
lleerschnutm.
There are so many errors prevalent con-

cerning the origin of meerschaum that a few
correctparticulars may not prove uninterest-

ing: It is a sort of chalky clay which,
owing to its lightness, the Turks pall, "Ken
Rid," meaning foam or light earth, and in'
former times this name suggested the idea
that it was formed from the hardening foam
of the sea.

In its natural condition it is white or
cream colbred, and of a soft, fatty or greasy
nature to the touch ; has a dull, earthy frac-
ture, and is soyielding that it may be easily
cut.. It is found chiefly near Thiva,----the An
Pique Thebes—in Greece, but is also pro-
ducednear the village of KWschill, and the
town o? Eakischeher, in Lesser Asia, where
it is sometimes discovered in' veins twenty
feet below the upper stratum of soil. When
first dug up it is white and soft, but readily,
hardens without exposure to the fire, and, as
the miners positively declare, grows again in
excavated hollows by a sort of foamy deposit
re-produced from below. The meerschaum
is found in the neighborhood of Paris, and
Madrid also, chiefly in rough, rounded pieces
of uneven and shiny surface. Its constitu-
elic substance is soft and smooth, in these
cases also, yet it is easily split, and clings
sharply to the tongue. In Spain it is used
chiefly for stoves and ovens.

The price of the meerschaum is according
to the size of the fragments, which are wrap-
ped in cotton and sent from Asia Minor to
Constantinople in boxes borne by pack-
horses. From the Turkish capital they are
forwarded to.Semlin, and thence by way of
Pesth to Vienna, which is the chief market
for the article.

In the manufacture' the so-called inferior
pipe bowls are made from the refuse pieces,
and are distinguished by connoisseurs from
the best by their greater weight and imperfect
coloring when smoked.

(‘...-1110Mommerce in meerschaum is very con-
siderable, not merely.in the raw material,
but in the manufactured article, as the value
of the pipe may be enhanced to any extent
by carving. A plain bowl of superior fine-
ness and beauty will often bring $lO to $2O,
while the sculptured pieces may reach $lOO,
without the mountings. The value of the
raw meerschaum imported into this country,
last year,. is estimated at a million dollars,
and therichly carved pipes at as much more.

So longas the practice of smoking is as
generally indulged in as at present, the use of
meerscha,um pipes may be hailed as a useful
amelioration, owing to their property ofab-
sorbing the nicotine, which forms the most
deleterious substance contained in the fra-
grant weed.

The Wonders of Ancient. Home.

Modern writers, taking London and Paris
lot their material _civilization, seem unwil-
ling to admit that Rome could have reached
such a pitch of glory and wealth and power.
To him who stands within the narrow limits
of the Forum as it now appears, it seems in-
credible that it could have been the centre of
a much larger city. than Europe, can now
boast of. Grave historians are loth to com-
promise their dignity and character for truth
-by admitting statements which seem to men
of limited views to be fabulous, and which
transcend modern experience. But we
should remember that most of the monu-
ments of ancient Rome have entirely disap-
peared. Nothing remains- of the palace of
the Ctcsars, which nearly covered the Pala-
zinc hill ; , little of the or which, connected
together, covered a space twice as large as
that inclosed by the palaces of the Louvre
=and Tuilleries, with all their galleries and.,
courts ; almost nothing of the glories of the
-Capitoline hill, and little comparatively of
those Therms which-were a mile in circuit.'
Brit what does remaidattests an unparalleled
grandeur. The broken pillars of the Forum;
the lofty columns of Triton and Marcus Au-
relius ; the Pantheon, lifting - its spacious
dome 200 feet intothe air ; the mere vestibule
of the Baths of Agrippa ; the triumphal
arches of Titus and Trajan and Constantine ;

the bridges which span the Tiber; the acque-
ducts which cross.the , Campagna ; the Clo-
aca Maxima, which drained the marshes and
lakes of the infant city ; but above all, the
Coliseum. What glory and shame are as-
sociated with this single edifice! That
alone; if nothing else remained of Pagan an-
tiquity, would indicate a grandeurand a folly
such as cannot now be seen on earth. It re-
veals a wonderful skill in masonry ; and

. great architectural strength; it shows the.
wealth and resources of rulers who must
have had the treasures of,the world -at their
command ; it indicates an enormous popula-
tion, since it would scat all the male adults
in the city of New York ; it shows the rest-
less passions of the people fOr excitement,
and the necessity on the part of government
of yielding to this taste. What leisure and
indolence marked a city whiCh could afford
to give up so much time to the demoralizing
sports? 'What facilities for transportation
were afforded, when so many wild beasts
could be brought to the capital from the cen-
tral parts of Africa without calling out un-
usual comment ? How imperious' a popu-
lace that compels the government to provide
such expensive pleasures ? Hours at
Rome. •

Anecdote of Bierstadt.
Might Ibe excused telling one little per-

sonal anecdote of the pleasant rencoutivB one
met with this summer in the land 'of the
mountain and the flood? I found myself
sitting beside a charming young person at a
tabled'hote at Grindelwakl. So delicate,grace-
ful at once, and easy and natural, there w•is

no mistaking her to be American, though
Who she was, or the happy man who sat on
the other side of her, I knew no more than
the man in the moon. "What could you be
saying to that very pretty woman at dinner,
to make her blush so?" asked somewhat re-
proachfully a female friend who had sat op-
posite, in a tone as though I had done some-
thing to compromise myselfor mygood man-
ners. "Ah! my dear madame," I replied, "I
have had the happiness to impart the purest
gratincation by the most unconscious praise,
and find that 1 have just been telling Mrs.

without being in the least aware of
it, that the 'Rocky Mountains'was the noblest
-portraiture of the sublimities of nature ever
transferred to canvas, and the glory of the
Fine Art Department of the greatest Univer-
sal Exhibition the world has ever seen." It
was even so; and just as I had finished my
encomium the lady to whom it was so appro-
priately but wholly unconsciously addressed
had turned round, and, blushing like a bride,
had said_sirriply: "The picture waspainted by
my husband"—and presented me to Mr.
Bi—dt, who sat behind her. The great
American artist, with •intiefatigable energy,
has beencovering yards of canvaswith exqui-
site souvenirs of Swiss scenery travel, and,
after deseending the Faulhorn, the last time I
beard of him he -was seated, brush in
hand, in front of the Devil's Bridge, on the
St. Gothard.—Paris Coy.

Men the World WAS Loved.
Under this head a writer in lifacrizillan's

Magazine remarks:
Against Steele, Fielding, Burns, Lamb

and Coleridge, the devil and his advocates
may substantiate many a heavy charge of
recklessness and ill-living. But we feel in-
stinctively that these men had the root of
the matter in them. We feel that, they were
better than. their lives; that there was a deep
tap root of religion and goodness beneath
the tree even though its bark was cankered
and its hints sour. And the world in judg-
ing thus has judged rightly, even though
it may have arrived at the truth through in-
stinct rather than by any reasoning process.
For Vael'o bearta we ever Nv/f3er thaA

their heads. The majority of men
may be fools; but the majority of men
are benevolent anti humane and well-
intentioned. Poor Dick Stacie!!—for he it
is Whepe life suggested these thoughts. You

.have read the Npcetator, of course, and you
have been accustomed to associate ill that is
'best of it with the name ofAddison. But its
worst (and some of Steele's Essays are by no
means the worst) is, better, and wiser and
nobler 'than theage which gave birth to it.

And I think there are few 'who have loved
and lost who can road Steele's Essay upon
the death of his mother, in No. 181 of the
Dater, without being touched even to tears.
Steele is, hi fact, eminently hull:Ulm. All the
relationships of life are dear to him. He is
warm-hearted,, affectionate and impulsive.
His religious principles are excellent; hut
from his youth up hesuffers theterrors of God
with n troubled mind, as all Men must do
whose faith is a constant protest against their
lives. For his life is a continued struggle
against temptation and a yielding to sin, u til
you are weary and sickat heart with following
the fortunes of a combatant who is always
being beaten. Allhis sympathies are in favor
of religion• and morality, and all his practices,
unhappily, on the other side. As a desperate
chante, a last throw to make a good man of
himself, while he is still young, he publishes
a book called the'Xhristian Hero." He hopes,
poor soul, that his public professionof reli-
gion, in. the:face of a sneering, irreligious
world,'may yet ballast the ship of life. Alas!
the Christian Hero is discovered next morn-
ing in the kennel, drunk, having so cele-
brated his victory in a duel which has been
forced upon him about a woman of bad char-
acter.

Miss Braddonand Her Literary Theit.

The London correspondent of the Tribune
writes:

"Miss Braddon has found champions who
have access to the columns of one or two
minor journals, and who present to the pub-
lic ,appeals in her behalf. The defence is re-
markable as a specimen of morals if not of
Nem:lily. Mips Braddon does not deny that
'Circe,' published as original, was translated
from the French. She does not deny that
Mr. Babbington White is a purely lay figure
plainly meant to bear whatever odium might
accrue to the supposed author of 'Circe'
when its stolen plumage was stripped off.
She does not deny that a favorable criticism 11on 'Circe' was imputed to the Eainburigt,
/Attica" which never appeared in that

iperiodical, But she retorts upon the Pall

Wall with a tu (moque—in feminine
~Englidt—with 'you're another,' and :the
, crime O3t.110:Pall Mall consists in its having
,received and printed a letter which Miss
Braddon afterward wrote to say was forged.
The.reaLoffence of the Pall Mall was in ex-
posing the fraud which Miss Braddon had
.committed. It was guilty ofanother outrage,
according to Miss Braddon's defenders, for
instead of say.i:ig it was sorry the letter was
forged, it said Miss Braddon ought to be sorry
it was not genuine—that she could not
honestly deny, as the letter in her name de-
nied, all knowledge of the imposition prac-
ticed upon the purchasers of 'Circe.' A cer-
tain ',Tacoma' remarks that the attack upon
Miss Braddon is anonymous, and inquires
why Mr. Babbington White may not also be
permitted to remain unknown. The answer
of the Pall Mall is pointed.

`The anonymous is for people who work
honestly; they ough to be stripped of the
mask under which tl e dishonesty is done
Nobody would drea of asserting for Mr.
Eagan and Mr. SykeS the privilege of con-

6cealment and anonymity, and the writer who •
is called Mr. Babbington White is simply a
literary thief. Perhaps there is no.harm in a
literary theft, no harm instealing a novel from
the French, and then advertising falsely (the
advertisement lies before us) that it has been

-praised bythe -Eainbterghlecvli;w:that,how--
ever, is a matter of opinion, and our own
view of it happens to be a strong one.'

"There is scarcely a journal in England
whose condemnation on such a matter could
be more damaging than the condemnation of
the Pall Mall. That the culprit in such a
case should be a woman is a pity, but putting
that aside, we may rejoice that an offence
only too common should be brought to judg-
ment in the person of aconspicuous offender."
Rentiniscetteesn.nd Anecdote% of Mr

Quincy.

- When Mr.. Quincy was a young man he
attended.one of General Wasnington's recep-
tions. Speaking of the first President, he
said to his son: "I will tell you just how he
struck me. Ile reminded me of the gentle-
men who Used to come to Boston in those
day s to attend the Oencral Court from Hamp-
den or Franklin county, in the western part
of the State. A little ?tiff in his person, not
a littleformal in his manners, not particu-
larly at cas in the presence ofstrangers. He
bad the ai of a country gentleman not much
accus,:d to mix in society, perfectly
polite,/ b,not easy in, his address and con-INversation. t, d not graceful in his gait and
,movements:

Mr. Quincy and John Quincy Adams were
very early risers, and they paid the penalty
of this habit by going to sleep on all occa-
sions. "Nature would not be cheated of her
dues, and if they were not paid iu season
she would exact them out of season." On
this head we have an anecdote:

"One day Mr. John Quincy Adams, who
was addicted to the same vice of intemperate
early rising, with much the same con-
sequences, was visiting my father, who in-
vited him to .go into Judge Storys lecture-
room, and hear his lecture ti) his law class.
'ow Judge Story did not accept the philoso-
phy of hi:4 two friends in this particular,
and would insist that it WU!, a more
excellent way 'to take out one's allow-
ance of sleep in bed, and be wide awake
when out of it—which he himself most
assuredly was. The Jndge received the two
Presidents gladly, and placed them in thes.!at
of honor on the dais by his.side, fronting the
class, and proceeded with his lecture. It was
not long before, glancing his eye aside to see
how lint guests were impressed by his doe-
trine, be saw that thty were both of them
sound asleep, and he saw that the class saw
it too. Paifing It moment in his swift career
of speech, he pointed to the two sleeping
figures, and uttered-these words of warning:
'Gentlemen, you see before you a melan-
choly example of the evil effects of early
rising!' The shout of laughter with which
this judicial obitcr dietum was received ef-
fectually aroused the sleepers, and is is to be
hoped that they heard and profited by the re-
mainder of the discourse,"

NEW JERSEY Ifil.43"IrERS.

Pitooitisss rn= CainE..4-Critne seems to be on
the increase In and aromitWainden. Day before
yesterday the store of Mee*. Brewer and Smith.
on Market street; below Fro' t, Camden, was en-
tered and robbed of $375 6‘----wennuktpre-smiting that she 'lived in mo ton wit sus"-
pected of having committed o crime, was
taken in custody by an officer and was held to
answer. A few nights previously a burglary was
committed at the house of a Mr.Fletter,on Second
street, near Vine, Camden, and some money and
other articles were 'stolen. The same, night an
attempt was made to break into the ouse ad-
joining, but withoutsue2ess. On Monday Mrs.
Slekler, residing au Marlboro, Cloncestor county,
was robbed of hi cash, and some other ar-
ticles.. The burglars escaped detection. These
robberies,should be warnings to porsops who
keep mony by them in their houses.

ANcrrnitrt , Nicw PAnsosAmc.--The members
•composing the, congregation of the Church la
the Immaculate Conception are busily at work
to raise, by subscription, a sum of -money suffi-
cient to erect s, fine anti comfortable parsonage
for the Rey. Father Byrne. It is represented
that they havesucceeded so well that the work
will be commenced at an early day. It will be a
handsome improvement when completed, and

u ornament t 4 tlic city., .

-•

(TANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLEB, dre.-1,000 CASES
fresh Cagned Peaches;, Lgi eases fresh Canrfed Pino

Apples;DUO cases fresh Pinu Apples; in glass; 1,000 castle
Green Corn and Green Peas; MO cases fresh Plums, Incans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 500 cases CAlCTriell, in
syrup; 500 cases Blackberries, in syrup.; 600 cases Straw-
berriest in syrup; 500 CllliCtifresh Pears, in syrup ; 2,000 esSea.
Canntd'rolaat 003 : cases OysteN, Lobsters and Clams;
500 cases 'Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Boum kc. For sato
by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER do CO„ 108 South ..Polawaro
avenue. . •

0
---

LIVES PARCIES, CAPERS, tte::- OLIVES PARtIIES
(Stuffed Oliver),Nouparell nail SUpe rflno Curiumand

French 011veu ; fre.fft goode, Innding-ex .IIauideon 111...fr0m
pawn!, and terWe by49a. It BUSHIER 4 C0.,108 South
jpelawaro avenue.

..

NEw Srmocr.--The new strdet which has just
been opened from Market to Federal strect,along
the river. front, is of great • importance to the
budeess interests of Camden. In passing from
one ferry to the other it will Save iv.idistance of
five squares. Large and convenient wharves are
also being constructed for the nee of vessels.

TELEGRAPHIC sumnAltv.
•Tins Vermont Legislature was organized yester-

day.
Six deaths from yellowfever have- occurred in

Mobile during the past, two clays.
GOVEitNOR 13ROWNLOW, of Tennessee, was in-

augurated yesterday. '
JOHN R. RioGE, a prominent California politi-

cian, poet, and journalist, a son of a chiefof the
Cherokee Nation, died on the lith.

Tun excitementabout the Fel:dans in the north
of England continues, and the government is still
sending troops in that direction.

A PIiITEMS has been presented to the Emperor
of Austria by the citizens of Vienna, praying for
a revision of the Concordat.

CAmIIItIDGE Univefsity has conferred the
degree of D. D. on all the American Bishops
attending-the .Pan-Anglican Synod at Lambeth.

THE Baltimore Democracy last night fired a
salute of 100 guns in honor of the result of the
elections in •Pennsylvania and Ohio.

DANIEL Hani•zi.uu, a wealthy citizen of Spring-
field, Ohio, was murdered by burglars yesterday
morning.

THE competition between the English and
American safe manufacturers in Paris has 're-
sulted infavor of Silas G. Herring, of New York.

Tiuc Maryland Republican State Convention
yesterday nominated Judge Hugh L: Bond, of
Baltimore, for Governor. •

Tiii; proposed serenade to the President, in
honor of the Pennsylvania and Ohio elections,
has been indefinitely postpor.ed.

C. L. VALLAsmottAm is to be the Democratic
United States Senator from Ohio inplace of Hon.
Ben. F. Wade.

TIM Atlantic of Brooklyn was defeated, yester-
day, by the Union of Morrisania. The latter
thus become the champions of the country. The
score stood—Union, 13; Atlantic, 12.- -

JESSE' B. BRIGHT, expelled from the United
States Senate during the war for sympathizing
with and aiding the rebels, has arrived at Wash-
ington.

Acconnixc to the latest despatches from Ohio,
Gen. Hayes, the Republican candidate for
Governor,is elected by from one to two thousand
majority.

THE postal treaty between the United States
and Belgium has been finally ratified. and here-
-after mails for the latter country will be trans-
mitted in a separate pouch by every steamer.

HENRI. GARRETT, Esq.! a prominent and highly
esteemed citizen of Baltimore, died in that city
yesterday, of typhoid fever. lie was a brother of
lion. John W. (;;irrett, Fruiderq of the 1.30t1-
more and Ohio Railroad Company,_- - - -

Tim Garibaldians and Papal forces had a fight
near Montalibieta on Wednesday. Accounts of
the results are conflicting. The party of action
in Florence assert that an insurrection will soon
break out in the city of Rome.

ANoTimii attempt was made early on Thursday,
morning to burn St. Peter'S Episcopal Char:tit,'
at Phomixville. TheSunday School boxes were
all robbed, and the thieves; havin',g enjoyed a
night's rest on the pew cushions, kindled a tire
on Icavitg, which was opportunely discovered
and extinguished.

Counterfeit Seven-Thirty Bonds.-
.

Considerable excitement has prevailed in the
TreasuryDepartment for several days, onaccount
of the discovery of the counterfeiting of United
States bonds. *70,000, in well-ekecuted counter-
feit 7-30 bondsof the second series, due June, liitki.
of the iiil.ooo denomination, have been presented
at the Treasury for redemption. All of them
were of the A. or B. series, ranging within the
following named thousands, namely, 68,000, 140,-
000060,000 and 180,000. The result of the ex-
amination, as ordered by the Solicitor of the
Treasury, is:

First—The seal isslightly larger than thegenu-
ine; the red ink with which it is stamped is %shade
lighter; and the points projecting from the seal
are blurred, and a little longer than the genuine.

Second—The imprint at the bottom of the face
of the bond is set different in the margin, there
being more space given it than in' the genuine.

Third—The borders of the coupons which are
attached to the counterfeitbonds arelargerovldle
the red figures are finer, than in the genuine.

Fourth—The borders of the ornamented lathe
work are blurred and somewhat indifferently
executed. ,

P7fth—The figures denoting the .• bond are
slightly uneven, while the blue ink in which they
are printed is a duller blue and lacks the metallic;
glossy appearance of the genuine.

Sixth—There is to the experts. a difference in

the vignette—the female figure on the face of the
bond; the lines are not so well shaded, nor is the
black ink so well distributed.

The counterfeit is regarded as one of the most
dangerous that has yet been executed. It is-de-
clared to be superior to the counterfeit flssoo
greenbacks, which were engraved by lJhlrick, the
plates of which Col. Wood has now in the de-
tective department of the Treasury, while Uhl-.
rick is in prison. The Evening ExplTss says over
i,f;0,000 wrth of these bonds have been sent to
the Trea ury Department for redemption, by
such bank ._,- houses in New York as Messrs.
Jay Cooke & Co., Vermilye ei.: Co., Fisk & Hatch,
and others. Vermllye, & Co. are the heaviest
losers. So far as reported, all these bonds are
destroyed, and the bankers sending them ein are
not credited with them, so that the government
loses nothing, while the bankers and brokers
suffer, if they cannot go back on the parties from
whom they purchased the counterfeit bonds.

Yesterday morning the Hon. F. E. Spinner,
Treasurer, made .a thorough inspection of the,
bonds. and pronounced them counterfeit. The
letter F in General Spinner's signature is very
imperfect, and was soon detected by him on his
inspection of the bonds. Henry D. Cooke, Esq.,
the resident partner in this city of the firm of
Jay Cooke & Co., announces that the Philadel-
phia and Washington houses of that firm have

I not received any of these bonds, while those re-
ceived by their New York house are from re-
sponsible parties, and that their loss will be com-
paratively small. '

Information received yesterday morning, by
officials in the Treasury Department, announces
that the counterfeit bonds have been scattered
freely through the bankers' and brokers' offices of
New York, while it, is also thought that the coun-
terfeits have found their way to the large Western
cities.

InUSICAL.
I. ADY PIANIST WANTED.—APPLY AT CONCERTL ntrect, above Twelfth, between tho
bourn of 10 and 2 o'clock. ocll.2tcp')

L'l\lL'l\l;ll(3LAINCSSES FOR. LADIES AT FOUR M.;;11(3
(r Gentlemen at 7 Tueßdaya and Fridaye,
ncinv o!:tober 15.

ver term of ten weclus.
Private leemorm In einging and ou the piano. No con-

nection with any Convervatory,
A. If. TAYLO

oclo-51° 1207 Filbert etrefdlil- -

'VI it. JOSEPH KNECHT, LATE ot"ruE 6El{-
171. vatoh etl.l.lS, begn leavo to inform tho publ c that
her rill resume hid &flea ai teacher the Piano n Sep-
tcialwr 2(1. Iteriknee, Markoo douse, Chedtnat btrnet.
above Ninth. p oca4m.

R . CARL IN IJI,ESOIIN WILL RETURN FROM
1.11 Europe Itud .refl WIC hill I..!NeOnti, by October 14th.
Addr,rn No. 254 SouthTwelfth stied. 003-tf

-

M. ILCitOpS WILT, RETURN FROM EUROPE
ICI awl mimeo Rot Leraoua by• October7th, 18t17. Address.
17(6 hoer: utreet. eol.ttf
QIGNOtt. P. RONDINELLA lIAS IMUNIF.I3 HIS

tihigitutLetwoua at 1110 ttaildonee, No. alti South 'Mir-
tetlatli Atret. • 13e:3-2at.

LAGRASS, PROFESSOR OF PIANO AND
0 Singing, 21129 \\rioter istreet oaltn.
TIALLAD SthGING AND PIANO. -THOMAS AND
J.ISGEORGEI3IkAiOP, 33 S. Nineteenth dyed. kie3o

iL4 OE~iNG,, &c.
.1[1:40

PATENT 111-F,TAJLAROOFING.
Thin Metal, us a Rooting, II NON-CORROSIVE, not reb

quiring paint. It le selfaoldering, and iniarggrtheota, re.
gulling lead than half the time of tin in rooting buildino
or ;fturo ,,r i care, in Uning tanka, bek-fith, elaterne,,,b-eq ,

-)rany article requiring to be air or water-tight. 100
square feet of roof takca about 12.1 feet of ahead tin to
cover it. andonly 108foot of patent metal.

OFFICE,
114North Sixth Street, Pfilladelphis. •

•mv274ow.

RETAIL DDT GOODS

Wu soft yNLeaIi,;IO,9;TOSI

. E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite uttention to their Firatclase Stock of

Laces anittaoe Goods,
10 - Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&e.,
iya,lTo 1which ndditiono will constantly ba 'made of

H Novelties of the Season. .

They offer .heir
g White Goods Department

-17 11-IEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30, 35, and 40 collie:

• A Great Sacrifice.
P,,gg.H.TS ;LfIN3SIHOTart

INDIA SHAWLS.

GJ O. FRYER,
916 Chestnut Street,

Has received and now open hie Fall Importation of India
Shawle and Searle, together with another kinde of Shawls
Alec.
RICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
.PO.PLLNS,

CLOAKINGS,
CLOAKS, &0.,

To which the attention of purchasera is invited: the goods
aro purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. ecZetil,

1101 CHEW NUT STREE

E. M. NEEDLES & 00,'S,
N.W. Cor. llth and Chestmit Sts.

House Furnishing Dry Goode,
Bonght at therecent depressed prices,

Shirting.Sheeting,Pillowand Table Linens,
Table I. laths and Napkins to match,pe, Wino Cloth, Doylies, Towels and Toweling.

ilean"oeyil=VilltfaanneadstTeorilltllCoenvdeare, Blankets,

Jacquard, and other Spreads.
Demers is Muslim and Sheotings.

In all qualities and widths,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

J,,•IH23LS JAINJ,sa-HD TOT.

UDWIN DALE k. CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,.
NJ arenow receiving their Fall and Winter importation,

Fancy Styles Popiine.
Stlk.faced Poplin&

Plain Silk and Wool Popline.
Black and ColoredPoplin Alpacas.

Black and Colored Delaines.
Black and Colored Popliun.

Fancy Styles of Cloakinge.

-4 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet and
White Cloakinge.

11 OUSE-FURNISHING DRY 4iOODS:
1.11 finered striped Stair Linen, 22 cents_

One lot good IThesia trash, 12,1 i cents.
One lot fine Russia. Crash, 14 cents.
Two lots of Turkish Bath Towels. •
A very large variety of Scotch and Russia Diaper, at

much reduced Prices.
40 dozen heavy red-bordered Towels, at 1214 cents.
:A dozen large red-bordered Towels, at 22 cents.

STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.

-ONE CASE

EINALN lallikl..

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOTt
- 5-2095,

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
De HavenScHro.,

40 South ThirdStreet.

41'1,
'0: 4•0‘

•

'-SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH' & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 Bath Third Bt, 3 Nam boot,
Philadelphia, New York

STOOKS AND GOLD
SOUGHT AND BOLD ON OOKKISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPORTS.

ItIGHT s44)..*‘IsIsi
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, N•EW YORK.
Particular attention even to the pottageand alai of

all
64017EtRfir3liENT RECUR

RAILROAD SPIMAnoIBONDS GIOLD.
Badness eiclusively on Commission.
Ali orders will receive ourantersonal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Bo dell-171

EXCIIJR.SIONN.

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS,
CHEOrEit. OK KOOK, 10 CTS.

On and after TUESDAYOct. Ist, the
steamers Ariel and Felton will leave Chute
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M., and BT. M.

Ittturning—leaves Wilmington at 7A. M. and 12.30P. M.
to Wilmington, 16cu.; Excuralon Tickets. 15 Ma.

Fare to Choeteror Hook. 10 eta. ocl•Imi)

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL.
mineral, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA BANCO* will leave,

on and after Tueaday 10th instant, Seeond Wharf above
Arch atreet,daily at 10.A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave
Market 'Arcot wharfrWilnaington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Fate for the round trip celiti.
Single tiekets..... ... . . .............
Cheater and Marcus Boa. . . ... "

For further particulars; apply-onboard.
lYtfi L. W. BURNS, Captain.

UP THE • RIVER.—DAILY EXCURO
dons to Burlingten and Bristol—Touch.
ing each way at Riverton, TorYeedelo„

Andalueia and Beverly. The eplendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaved Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock .Mock.Returning. leaves Bristol at 7
o'clock A. M. and 4 cl P. M.

Fare 22 ete. each way. Excurelon. 40 eta. 181241.5

GOVERNMENT BLANKETS,
200BALES ♦lO,OOOPAIRS.)

Government Standard
GREY BLANKETS.

FOR sAtr, BY

El. P. & "W. P. Smith,

246 Chestnut Street.

SPEOVIIL NOICII/1096

.Or PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD , COMPANY,
TREASU REAPS DEPARTMENT, PIIIL&LSLLI.LILA.

ISOPItInIICr It, tilt-.NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
At n meeting of the Board of Directors, hold on 4th

instant, the following preamble and resolution ,Prece
adopted:

Whereas, Numerous applications have boon made to
this Company front the -holders of the ['hot and Second
Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert the same into the
Registered General Mortgage Bonds, dated Julyl, 1837;
therefore be it

lOolved, Thatthe Treasurer be, and ho is, hereby in.
Articled to cause public notice to be given that thin Aim-
pony to now pre pared to exchange its Registered Bonds,
secured by a general mortgage upon the line from Phila.
dolphin to Pittsburgh, of the estate, real and personal,
and coiTora to franchisen therein mentioned, dated July

10867, tor the First and Second Mortgage Coupon Boutin,

of said Company, on the road between Hanishitrg and
Pittsburgh.

Any ,further information can he obtained on application

at this ollice. THOMAS T. FllU'il,
oeltiait Treasurer.

str. NOTICE.—THEANNUAL MEETING
Stoct holdera of the CALDWELL,OIL COMPANY,

tor the election of °liken, for the (melting year, will be
held on WEDNESDAY, October Nth, 16417 at Li o'clock
M., et We office of the Company, I'm. 2185¢ 'Walnut etreet.

Special Sutteeis hereby given, that at the above meet-
t wilt Pe determined by a vote of the malmitj,* of the

stock if the Company. that the capital thereof and the par

value of the dwell will be altered and,chanced to euelt lilt

amount and value ae those repreeenting a majority of the
etock AMI devin adyfeable.

CHARLES M. BITER, Secretary.
Oct, sth, 1577. ors.llltli

jteiy- OFFICE RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY, NO.
fal WALNUT STREET. PIIILADELPIIIA, September

164867.Notice is hereby given that all 'dock of the Resolute
ng Company, on which instahnente aro due and un-

paid, is hereby declared forfeited, and will be aeld at
publicauction on TIMISDAY, October 17th, 1977, at 12
o'clock, noon, ut the office of the Secretary of the Corpora-

tion, according to the charterand bylaws, =lees Kari.
cutely redeemed. By order of the Directors,

self to oclff IL A. HOOPES, Treasurer.

'rrte

ter TILE INDUSTRIAL DOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbia.avenue. is open for the

admission of Girlsfrom; twelve to eighteen yearsof age.
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian bones. If
the public will .sustain this institution, many girls tatty

be kept from evil, and made respectable and useful
women.Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Trea-
surer, Broad and Sprucestreets. noarptf

BATCHF.LOR'S HAIR DYE.—TIIIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye hi the beet in the world. The only true

and Perfect Dye—llarnileFt!, Reliable, frutantancour. No
diaappondment. No ridiculour tinte. Natural Black or
Brown. Remediee the 11l etfecte of Bad D yeB. Invigoratee

the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine ie
aigned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR_ All other,' are. Imi-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggieta and
Perfurnerr. Factory SI Barclay etreet, New York.
U'BEWARE OV A COUNTERFEIT. 47-Lin,wlY

iter WOMAN'S MEDIC/41. COLLEGE OF PENN.
sylvania.--The Intreductory to the Eighteenth An-

nual Seasion of thin School will be delivered by Isaac
Conley, M. D., Prolesaor of Principles, and Practice of
Medicine, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th Wet., at 4 o'clock
P. M.. at the College Building, North College avenue and
Twenty-second etreet. The public aro invited.

oct46t* ANN PRESTON, M. D., Dr:in,

Aper. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVl-
gation Company.

Pm Lamd.mi lA, Octobersth 1t,71.
The Stockholders of this Company are requested to call

at the Other, ae soon as possible, and obtain a copy

circular extending to them the privit•ge of gobret thing,
upon certain terms, to the Dew LOalt-40.111 .1t to h• 1
and also containing important generarim ormatlon.

0e7.6t.5 SOLOMON SHEPHERD, Tr,a,nr,•r.

UNIVEESITY (IF PENNSYLVANIA, MEDI-
CA..DEPARTMENT.

MO SESSION,
onThe regular lecturer I=olool n ill C,fle.llt r?.,,

MONDAY. Oetalo,r 14111, and continue until the
March. Fon for the fnll ccur,e

It I:. ROc;i:ES, M. D.
Dean M, dical

Stiiy. OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE C9.11, COM'
Pony.. 316 Walnut Street. Philadi:lphia, ri,V...

26th, 1867.
The Stockholdere will meet at the Company' ,i °lnce ::t

12-o'clock,on MoNDAY.the twenty, With day .f.o,tobt -

next, to confirm ?ale and authorize coureyane, nf real
eetatr Fituate in Philadelphia. J. IL kVil ITP.,

te26,1t... Pre,ident
•

NOTICE.—CAMDFN AND ATLANTIC RAII,
'road.—T he Annual Election tor Thirteen 11irectore.

of the Camdenand Atlantic Rai road Company, Pi

for the ensiling year, will be field at the Company's ttuc,,
Cooper's FOWL. Camden, N. .1., en THURSDAY, the •:.ith

between'the hours of 11 A. M. and IP. M. •
oclo t25,/ H. Whit ti,ervt:o7

JEFFERSON MEDICAL ( OLLEGE. FORTY.
THIRD SESSION Cl' LECTCRES.---•

The Generai Introductory tclll b, delivered on MON
DAY EVENING NEXT, Octol•er 14th, at 7.'-; M.. Iy

Proleseor GROSS. 'Mi.,. Lecture will
day after, at 10A. M.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

seir. OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSUP,
AN CE COMPANY.

rm 0rt0,..- 7th, 1-4-,7.

. At a meeting of the Board of Lire :!t.iry held thiq d,,y
eand.annual Dividend of Si per C,,nt., andan extra
(land of Ten par Cant.. wam declared the Capital St,,k,
payable to the Stockholders or their local repreeentativer
onand after the 17th Instantclear of

oc8.10t; W. McALLISTER, Secn.tary pre. t,n.

sir DIVIDENI3.--ITIF:IJIRECTORS
zell Peti.oleurn Cowpan v hare this Itgv declarA

dividiud NVO TEE. f'ENT on thy CauitalStock. c•lcar
of State tax, payable on and after the 17th inst., at the
office of the company, YlB \ Valn at star t.

Tran•fvr books to clog at 3 I'. M. Isth : opi•n

LAM-LP/11A. Octotwr Ftlt, 1y.;7.

ANIVEIENIENTE4

RISLEY'S • I..:ONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.

CHOICE SEATO
Toall placte of eam:runent may be bad Uto eX, o'clock

any evening.

ONCERT II ALL,
CHESTNur street, Above Twrza"rn.

Fc: a short time only. commencing on •

TUESDAY EVINING. 'Jett:her 15th,
and every night after until further notice, end cn WED-- .
NESDAY and SATURDAY AFT::I:NOONS. at 2.Y.;
o'clock. The won&r and marvel ef the ::ge. Magniuci
and DiVine. The

APOCALYPSE.
Pook of Revelation mmealed.

.THE VISIONS .1011 N PRESENTED TO
t'IEW,

From designs by the celebrated French artist, Gustave
Dore, and the meet eminent ~:O ti in this., country and
EArope. Fifty splendid :erre .enting %vim,. St.
John Film when a door in flea, opened, dc-
scrited by him in the :Book of Revel ati‘-n, e,namen: ing
with the Vision of the Seven Golden Uandle,tick-, and
ending with the visions or

DAY oF uon mENT.
THE. RIGHTEF/US ASCENDING ISO HI:AVEN,

The wicked descending into
THE 1301"1.0MLE5.3 PIT,

:Views of the New Jerusaliqn, the Future I of the
Christian--A Street in the New Jerusa - The

MN' ER OF LIFE AND TREK OE LIFE.
Golden Pavements—Magnificent Pal icee, with Jeweled
Coluninsand Gilded whnla forming a fo,..inf

UNPARALLELED BEAUTY,
it seeming to the bt holder out perfect blaze (1 glory.

NOTICE.—These representations. which have
flied the largest halls in all the cities of this country with
the mostrained and intelligent In the community, were
placed before the public by the request of the uff.n.f cuu-
nent divmee of t

ALL DENOMINATIONS. •

They have been produced upon a scale of Magnificence
and Splendor never before attempted, at a co-4 of Over

FORAY THOUSAND DOLLARS, by that inuet eminent
Artist, Hann-mat Billings, Esq., whose brinianat
tions of the Vidolll3 of St. John have fully borne out the
statement made by the 'Rev. Albert Barnes, of this city,
author of "Barnes's Notes on the Book of Revelation,"
that these "visions would make the finest drawinos in the
world." Aud Inorder that the 'entire: community play be
enabled to view these beautiful :end instructive repro.:
sentations, the price of
ALMISSION To ALL PARTS OF THE HALL IS

PLACED AT TWENTY-FIVE (25) CENTS.
No Rescr ,:ed Seats.
EXHIBITION WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS, at 23 o'clock, when children will he ed.
minted for 16 cents each. Doors open, EVl:fling, at 7
o'clock; commence at R.' Afternoons, doors open at •2
o'clock; continence at 2;,•. ,. Ticket office open during the
day. .

Itirßeligiouspapers circulating over 800 copies in the
city will please publish advertisement, call attention to
the same, and send bill to Concert HMI, October ii;t h.

003.6t5 A. G ONE Y, Proprietor.

pll LA D Ll 3 111 A CIRCUS.
Corner TENTH and CALLOWHILL ELTeta,

WILL OPEN FOR THE WINTER' SEASON ON
TIIIiI EVENING, pctobt;r 17, 1F:67

This building has been ENTIRELY lIENi UELED and
3IRROVED; with every attention to COMPORT and

CONVENIENCE, and 1H now one of the ILANDSOMEST

A MPHITIIEATRES IN AMERICA
MAGNIFICENT STUD OF HIGHLY TRffNED

110IiSES,

purehnecd- anti broken EXPRESSLY for this eetabliih

NEW AND GORGEOUS TRAPPLNGS AND Al'
POINTMENTS

A Huperior Cupe„Of .Artisto, embracing itimw OLD
FAVORITES and new avpirantd for Public favor, together
forming one of the BEST COMPANIES that ever ap-
peared in this city. octO.LItI

NE* PHILADELPHSEV IA
NTH

OPERA HOUSE. •EStrvet, bulow ARCH.
.Proprietore

L. V. TUNTSON k TT. PARSONS
SAMUEL. S. 8ANF0RD.......... St i6a Manager

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUNISON CO.'S MINSTRELS

OPEN FORTHESEASON.
NPR. BORN,

FRAN It MORAN.W. BUDWORTILC. CIIURCIL
• And the Lidgest and

MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN TIIE WORLD.

Seats can bo secured, in advance without Extra
Charge.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Performance begins at 9 o'clock.

Vit;w 1 C IJ L.lll)7ltA L ~.1..1.d. L L.
- URANOIIr3:I'IIIIrv'i ,VARL BENTZ' _ll. of 'roily Pertormere,

- EVERY TBl°lulilliDAY AFTERN,d)N
' (Commencing October 6, 1867), at 3 o'clock.

Vocallief. 1 tno fa it Ballad Tenor.
—1111Va"AtI)IIg..SION, fov3ZE;iTS.

Phekar of 4 "lckeetfe'Sl' .1103 Clicetnut
To be nd at Boner Co 'a. Muckßtore,oo2s.llja,s

affect, and at the door.

Ain-USE!! I..PiTS.
•CAP,FMY OF MUSIC,.

IL JOHN E. 111(JOON OUO II and manger
LAST TWELVE PERFOMTANGI;:3

OF
. .111 E BLACK' CI:CYJK.

cAna—Tho •Mmingvr, in corn With:lW putilic
dekire for a continuance nt 1:1,A ;If CROOK, now
to ttIC of NIICCCFN, 1111,d(1:4-r4,11,17nti.,n 10 Manager
Grail for ItiotorPo time, which i., hookcd to follow the
111th !not. bhould ottlefactory arranguntnt bo made,
the BLACK CitC).")lC
it ill rellllo7l ono wtol: lonv.or (ttn,n'lVid.!, it ;nue+. I/o
witlifirstvti for the present, tir:ch to the, rer et ur thq
Intwagemelit, as to

111 E ADMIRING THOUNANDS`WIC° CROWD
OWITN
TI

ESS
I'ALTHA'J'IALIS EDIFICET

GORGEOUS BLE,NDINGti)F'
NATURE AND AItTIN CLASSIC GIo !!!
IMMENSE MD.:Iit:SS

•BALLET,
vliieli the four great artie4tp arlwar,

NILE. I'ILPITA, 'BE, fY REGAL,AN'f ONENO, MONK. BA PI'ISTA.NoTNE.—Special tralpFs froal all ad ciliPif andtOWTIA IVI3I IIILVF! Mil pie time to (6117 t y pllfi!k:ngunw•tla! A vathralv of )ureic and witacFA
.I.IIE (101:C4E0J:8 .spEcrAcil,l3,

and return them home by 11 o'clock.
'1'111; PRICES OP ADMISSIONFOR 11E LA S'i"l'WO

MATINEES• WILL BE
rai .iTSTo 111114'1.1a of the house. No reEciaaa matte. Ticket efor the Malio( efor Babe every 1.1.,:11111g I.llllc Arploilly.

screed eellti, Ph( days in • advance, at, Lee .t Walkcor.7.2•lCbertnut etreet, Hata la till 005.60
171/ ALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. U. CORNER OF
TT • NINTH and WALNUT atreeta. Regina at

• THIS 4,Priday) EVENING, lictober 11, 11411,
BENEFIT

of the highly gifted and :tceoinpli.lied artiste,
MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,

who will appear on file occnaion iu
TWO CHA ItACTERS.

Firrf flight of a uow Play of Interne if/tercet trAnt!ated
expreeely for Slice Thompeon. entitled

RICH AND POOH.
Alice.... . . . .

... ... Mir!r CJIARLUTTE THONIPSON.
Toconclude with the capital Farce of

THE ROOM DIAMOND,

..•
... Mize OJAI:LOTT TIIOI.IPSON

r JOHN 1./1.--tW'S ARCII, STREET THEATRE.
Regina at. 7'j o'clock.

FIRST WEEK fIF INNISFALLEN.
BENEFIT OF EL/Mt:ND 'NEIL
i0-N 11l IT r Oct. IL 1901,

Fifth time in Philadelphia. Edmond Ifticone.r'll flrolfD 111.3118. with cenery, entitled
INNISFALLEN.

MISS KATE REIGNOLDS
in her original part of _

KATY MAGlrntr..The author, EDMUND FA;.O)NEI:,
V .TERRA ,(E lINAided by the Full 'Company.

In preparation,
suP.F.

VLW STREET THEATRE.
Begirel nt 1 o'clock.

/FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. 11, 1k0.77,
BEN EHT

of the dletlnittth.hed histflonie
MR..!A MEd E. MURDOCIL

will nPlenr iu Ilk vowel ITV
'1•i)1: ST RA Nt,Eit,

in the Pl.ty in tic, el tht. name.
To be followed by the I;ivorite

A ({r'il'l' FAMILY •
sATI:RDAy AFTEItNi, MATINrE,

-CASTE..
SA.TI,RDAY NIGHT -TIIE

AND 'I i 3
ISI'ORL- ACADEMY Dr .S 1

tr
Mr. ()NAL , Ime th.• honor !n al:Tle)

MADAME ADELAD,E Itll fI)N.I
a onort FIVE .:;I`..IITS AND ONE,

MONDAY. . _

The peen, n mill I, frin'lr tr.:a!!! t ..‘lO ct lv I -uted
tragedy of ELIZAIII,TII, in ..!c!;ien Ern p•PA

..IFtlliil ter Adllll:ilLier I Qt.:1_:!;:4
F.1.17,A 114:111.

The i'ornpany r.f Mule. nr.--Ti!itl ••• en rr..c`l .•.•

Intuited by new Arti.•!. Au! nr 151r.
w 116 it ono of the 14 p". -e!ored y
lt!!ly. tun, !no+ gailf d th! ii.nn!t!! II Py t';!: 4' c.
0.11!, nce of his ners!!!!!!‘tion., r.r.d v:!.:4 w :1ill , ore nns
“11.1. ATAIICI. in l'hilndelnhia lu ••• in•l:!rtant r!fe (.

Ltrzl;X. Sorend niuhr, 6 .11.
F•t, for '!of

:,•on of I,:e will 4!_e • _u S4O).NDA
!)!tober 14. ! ",C, '1

"NC EV; ELEVENTH STP.CF:I P.A
EI..EVUNTO cat...,6r...“.;1%
Tk.s.F FAMILY, ItES.,

cArtscillnis is DI XEN 'S !tr
dTAR "IT.OUPE TEE

Cuntlmied La.a:difJl
HUM:AIi TRIP AP.OI .Nt.) W()!:T_SF).

S. c ,a3(l eck of Ow great , 117,AUK.
CROOn.. 13ALLET F.AnCINAFIN,:

• • By the Grand C..-4-0.•
J. L.A.A.II.::(_.I.USS. Matacer.

R. F. SIMPSON. Treasurer.
SSEIBBI,Y BUILDING.—THE LASI' T'.7t) ;11T.,1

11. of .1. L. ItINGSVALT'S cfure4 and 11l t
the PLAINS AND ROCKY Ikll./i, NTAINS, on FRIDAY
and SATURDAY EVENINGS.../et ,.orr 11 ntal wllbe
under the aw.pico. of the Yl,:ne cini i n Arr. cti,
tion. and will be dent, (Ihiti" tt• an., id'

id on11f on and th e Q,..•.ti00, A In 'e - • f
%stela.; recently prepar.:(l, rtrali%e fO6,Y
C,, 1,..rad0 and the Y o.Sernite
Mctuberi of the .‘srobinti,,n ran pr. .4.,• fr....; •A

application at the riming, P.:10 • ;111:S r ,t-t.et. To th,,

c.ucral public Ue term; c.dtui,lou !..to
Cbildren'e tickets. outs. Id 2'

‘t.7..SEMBLY-1:1211. 1,1NfI:4.SIGNOR BLITZ SF-A9...itil
King r.l P:lhre al V.
\y„,rhi (.1 ;stp.b.ri.-,,,11,ri,
scut indian Iht^k..l rvat.

eLaneha:.:: " isnel
EVENINGS at V, WEDNEI4I,A aa,.l SAT's:R:IV(

ERNOONS If
Adrnits,hh cent, ;Children I:, ; licr..ccdgrad

W. 4 WY.

AA MERICAN (:I)Nritv.vr,) l:v
Intr.:cti,n, in all thl.a..l:l;.:n:e,

MONDAY.
S,, hdv.rtif(lncnt t: ,f

r I:MANIA NIA -
rat Ow r:,ll' "ND 1141.1

I I M: At tb;P
I.llgai,,liwrit. rat, !.

I ;. BTAYERT. Intl ~laint ••t

y ViZIRDAy
tlttfl a 7 t.ll . 1

A4. r.{ attlirr.-111..;

FOX'S A MEKRA:III:N VARIETY' AT P.ll
LVERY EVE...NI:SG and

SAIVI:DA
GREAT

In (hand Ethie,l,lan Dur.c=r,
Gvinua..p: Acts, Prkutnminn., c.

1/I.INN:i/LVANIA ACADEMY
Open from 9 A. H. to 6 Y. M.

y!«-t'e y.Tcat Picture of t.'4I:O .:ST
•tin on e•zh~bitioa.

\ANsalt iticrioN•

A Ml:iticAN ciiNSERVATORY fir SOl'[il-

-1 r 3.4 eornf nth and IValcnt rtr..ete,
Thore nre vara neios, day rind ry-ninr, f4`71.4Tin41 , and

:44!V41L10N1 itarinzio, Cabinet ‘,l7gan.
1- 1armory, Vinl4n,

to the Orelieq444l 4'l'4,e ter
for Study of 1:loe.d;oh

Purilo will he rrceived ever,' tiny thix and next.
(Mice hoorr, 8 A. M. to 10_1'. will ti•-gin

etcher 7th, October 14th and 4 ft 44.1:4-r
N. 14.—Studont. of Vocal M a.‘ic art• entitled to Iro!tr

th.n in Elocution without extra thaw.
ABBERTON'S ADVANCED CLASSES, liyal I..I.ICUST

rfreet. intruded forLadies wlyt htt.ve left Sellod, but
who are deairoua of prreuing one or wore Brunched 01
Study.

The Termcommences on Monday. (L7tober 14, Pel.
Applicatiou way be wade at Sr,uth Fifteenth

street. et

AA ISS CARR'S BOAItLIING ;-:(..Tic.01.., FUR YOUNG-
teren miles from Philadelphia, opporito the

York Road Station.. North PennAy(roma Railroad. The
twelfth itemaion will commence September 20th. Circulars
may be obtained at the oilic3 of Jay Coke& Co., 114
South Third wee, or by addreiod up the PriDuPal. Shoe^
makertown I'. 0., Montgomery coubtr. l'a.
TA'RENCII, LATIN lie. AN TA11illIT IN

tzchools and FaeEvenimt Clos.res for Ladle.'
and Geutlen.eu. ProfeeF.or ]:ADEN.

Applications will be recer.,d at
• Mrs. JANEHAMILTON'S Book Store.

ocl.lmo Chestnut.
,LASSICAL., FRENCH AND ENGLIS.II li(301. FOB

lJ Young Matand Boys. Thirteenth and. Locust litreetr.

English studies $3O. Language's extra. Pritniwy Depart-

lIENJ. KENDALL, A. M.. P•rinCirtt.
--------

ENGLISH. CLASSICAL AND MATIIEMATI.
1 cal Institute.—A Select Schaal la:. Bop', No. q South
:Merrick street.(Went Penn Square), reoptliti Monday.

Sept. 9, with increased advantneen far a limited number
of pardle. 'JOSEPH DAVISON, L•rincipaL

-
- -•

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOP. BOYS IN.Till: VIIILADEL.
phia City li•titute, N. E. corner Chentuot and

teenth ntreetn entrance on Eighteenth F t:eet, re-ePtn
on MONDAY, September 9th.

atil-Bmo L. BAREOWS, Prineilml
t 4 MARY T WILL ix.-OPEN DER
u;:lleh and French Boarding and Env School for

Young Ladiea, nt 1811 CHESTS CT Street, Philadelphia,
on Septemberle.th. For circulars apply at tho
school.-- aul4.2tu

*—

1-111il ARCH STREET INFTITUTD FOR YOUNG
Ladieo, Hl5Arch otreet, will re•opeu on MONDAY.

September 9th,
Mien L. M. BROWN, Principal

MISS E. T. BROWN'S ACAL'Enk FOR YOUNG
Ladies, No. lOW SpringGarden street. will: a- ;pen on

MONDAY, September 9th. atM4-2['

TIIE ?IMAM LPEUA RIDING SCHOOL—'
Fourth etrect above Vine, now open for tho

LFall and Winter Seaeons. udice and Gentlemen
will find every provision for comfort and safety, so that a
thorough knowledge mf thie beautiful accomplishment
may be obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses
tr tonedin the beet manner. Saddle home and vehicles
to hire. Also, carriages for funerals, to ears,

THOMAS ORMHE ft SON.

COVTARTNERSIIIPS
N°Tux IS GIVEN THU` MR. LEACU HAS

" this day October9, 1867, withdrawn from the time of
G P.VGORY, LEACH i STEWART. IateLEAGLI, STEW-
ART & t%lf., having assigned all his right and uteroet in
the businees and accounts to the undersigned,tbe remain-
ing partners,- who' will continue the business, receiving
gratefully and tilling faithfully and promptly all orders
with.ohtch they may be favored. GREGORY & STEW-
ART, Lock Factory, S. E. corner Broad and Buttonwood
streets. lhilailelphia. hunt 3t.'

DANCING.

LMARINI'S FASHIONABLE DANCING ACA-
• DEMY,
N ATATORIUM lIALL, Brood street, below Walnut*

Sitzeor MAItINI'S Classeswill comintmeit Monday, (Jet.
14th, at the above b all. Days of .tuition for MissesandMasters,Monday andWednesday,from 2t04P. M.; Oen- •
tlemen, from Bto 10 M. For particulars, sett()Imola r, to
be had at the Academy, or at Mr. Andrit's Nude '.;tore,

metoltb1104 Chestnut street.
'A(EW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOR SALE:
IN by J. B. BUMBLER & LU.. UN linuth DlJasyneo
OS onto.

blehveviunrilfrowiA

Cal" COCTlfcar.s.—A stated meeting was held
yesterday afternoon.

.Beled.Branch.—Thomas M. Coleman, elected
to fill the unexpired term of Fred. A. Van Cleve,
presented his certificate of election, and took the
oath of off ice.

A communication was received from the Board
of Health, referring to the action of the Board in
regard to the Municipal Hospital. The repairs
and alterations rendered necessary by the action
of the Building Inspectors exhausted the appro...
prLation, and a transfer is desired to make up the
deficiency. Referred.

The resignation of William P. Troth, a mem-
ber of the Board of Health, was received and ac-
ceptetL

Mr. Fox, from the committee to verify the cash
account of the City Treasurer, submitted the fol-
lowing :
Cash balance on hand Oct. 1, 1867..

Appropriated as follows:
For the payment of interest on city

.loan $185.084 34
For the payment of sinking fund se-

curities 263,340 41.
For the payment ()foundry claims... 276,396 61

Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee on Schools,
reported an ordinance authorizing a contract with
Ogden & Brother for the erection of a school
house ou Frankford road, near Somerset street,
Twenty-fifth Ward. Agreed to.

The ordinance from Common Council regu-
lating connections with the public sevvels was
taken up, but postponed, in order to wait for
certain information from the Highway Depart-
ment in regard to the cost for connections, and
the revenue heretofore derived from this source,

$724,821 36

Mr. Jones. submitted a resolution directing the
Chief Commissioner of Highways to 'inform

_Councils the name of the contractor for crossing
gutter-stone. the price per foot, and the

quality of the stone to be used. It was stated by
way of explanation for this resolution,, that in
the Twenty-first Ward the contractor was using
the refuse from the neighboring quarries. Instead
of furnishing good North River etone. The reso-
lution was adopted.

The Chairannounced the resignations of certain
members on the Committees of Health, Prisons,
Compare Bills. Defence and Protection and Mark;
eta, and that Mr. Coleman had been appointed
on each of these committees to 1111 the vacancies.
Adjourned.

/,',morns Br,-,-h.—Mr. Charles A. Souder.
elected grow the Nineteenth Ward, in place of
aeeph Earnest, resigned, appeared and was duly
qualified.

The resignation of Wm. P. Troth. a member of
the Board of fieeleh. to take effect November 1,
was received.

The ordinance relative to the inspection of steam
boilers was taken up. and, after being "somewhat
amended, was passed filially. •

'lie bill provides that there shall be an inspec-
tor for an:An enaims and boils s; the Mayor toep-
point an advisory corrinsiesionalconsisting of five
persons, end to this 4 ommission the Mayor Is to

• refer for examination such person or nerskeis as
he may consider suitable candidates for the office
of inspector of steam engines, and boilers. The
ColllllllllEiOn are to inquire into the qualin-
catione of candidates. and report .to the
Mayor. The Select Connell arc to confirm_
the appointment. The inspector is to be a-
person who has had practice in the construction
of steam engines and boilers. lie is to enter
upon his duties on- the first. of January, and to
give seeuritY in ilea:We Also provides for three
assistant Liss-neetors,who are to be sworn that they
will not accept any money, gift, gratuity or con=
eideration whatever from' ny person or pereons
whomtaever during their term of office. The
inspector or his • assistants are to CX-
:MUM at least once in every year each sta-
tionary steam boiler, with reference to the
following, particulars: -1. The setting. 2. The
form and construction: 3. Thickness and kind
of plates employed. 4. Their apparent condition
as regards imperfections. wear or, injury. 5. AU
new boilers hereafter made. whether theyare con-
structed in whole or In part of wrought iron
sheets riveted together, shall havelle maker's
name idei the quality of the material stamped
upon each sheet, in accordance with the inSpec-

. lion laws of the United States for steamboats.
lie shall also, Inspect the feeding apparatus;
together with the various attachments re-
quired to be placed on -the- boilers, and their
pipe connections. Ile shall also test each boiler

--)1Y-hydroem tie tested.)a pressure one-thirdgreater_than that at 'which the belief is to be used. as
specified it: hie certificate, and also to examine
the weighty on the lever on the safety valve of
any boiler, to see that the P bail is not ofgreater
weight than that etahorized by the law. In case
the inspceticea pro: eatiefactory, the Inspector
shall furnish a certificate to that effect, which
certificate shall state the maximum pressure
at which the boiler shall be worked. and such
other conditions as he shall deeui essential
to the safety and compAency of the boiler. If
at any the- "name:tor shall deem the engine-
driver incompetent or unreliable. he may with-
hold or withdraw his certificate. The Inspector
shall report to a Magistrate. and have boundover
for tree:, any peraon or persons who may have
rendered thernselyt s liable by infraction of any
prok,isien of tie ordinance. The Inspector 611:11)
Haub . iu writing. the user or users of any boiler,
that he will, within thirty days ,if the date of
EUCIi notice. is ,p ,..Ct the same, and the user or
misers r urs eviect such day for the inspection as
nay br most convenient within the time so des-

, igneted. shall also inspect tin boilers or en-
gine:- of awe person or eeretnee using the same,
upon their 'written application. at any tiwe, ten
loge' notice eeaing been previously ei yen. He
thail examine into the cause of disasters and
explosions occurring to engines and boiler,-
within the limits of the city of Philadelphia. and
ehall promptly report the same to the Mayor and
Councils. When a person is found duly qualified
to perform the duty of engineer, he shall re-
ceive license, pay lug three dollars for the first
and one dollar for each subsequent certificate.
After July 1.186e, every person acting as engi-
neer witliout a license is to be fined :;slOO, mere
shall be for each boiler, or series of connected
boilers, at least one efficient feeding apparatus;
and in case there is but one such apparatus, andit lie worked by au engine employed for other
purposes, this feeding apparatus shall be
of etch character and construction that
it can be examined and repaired in all its

Earts while the engine is in motion.
ach boiler shall have upon it three gauge-

cocks; and, in addition thereto, some visible
means of indicating the water level. Every
boiler when fired separately, and every set or
series of boilers when . placed over one fire, shall
have attached thereto, without the interposi-
tion of any other valve, one or more safety-
valves, and every safety-valve shall have au
arm or bearer distinctly notched and
marked with five pounds or ten pounds divisions,
and shall have but one P or ball for a weight;
and the arm shall net have greater length
than will allow the P to be placed so as to
produce on the boiler the maximum pres-
sure which the certificate authorizes to be
carried. There shall be for each boiler, or series
of boilers, connected in one range, at least one
good and reliable steam-pressure gauge attached,
without the intervention of any valve except its
own. Every range of boilers over one fire shall
be so.connected by steam and feed pipes that an
uniform aleYel of water may be maintained
therein. , The charges for inspection shall be for
each and every boiler $3. The inspector'S salary
shall be $2,000 per annum, and the salary of each
Assistant Inspector shall be $1,200 per annum.

Mr. John V. Creely, elected from the Seventh
Ward, in place of Thomas Little, reigned, ap-
peared and was duly qualified.

A communication from the managers of Wills
Hospital, announeedithe death of Geo.W.Shields,
M. D., one of the managers.. Edward Townsend
was elected to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Dillon offered a resolution instructing the
Commissioner of Highways to notify the Lom-
bard and South Streets Passenger Railway Com-
pany to put • South street in proper repair.
Adopted.

The ordinance directing the Chief Engineer of
thelS-Vater Works to contract for the construction
-of a Cornish engine at the Twenty-fourth Ward
Water Works was taken up and passed, after the
vrevious question and the yeas and nays had
been called several times.

The following bills from Select Council were
'concurred ha; Au ordinance authorizing the
laying of water-pipe on Eighth and other streets;
an ordinance to approve of a contract for the
erection of a new school-house, Twenty-fifth
Ward

Mr. Pottei, chairman of the Committee on Fi-
nance, reported an ordinance appropriating $2lll4500 to the Department of the'City Controller, f3r
-oipenses of 1868. Postponed.

An ordinance appropriating $.453,050 to the
.Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, for 1868, was
also reported, and was passed.

Mr. Ray, of the Committee on Highways,
reported a resolution for the opening of Ninth
etreet, from Norris to Diamond streets.
Adopted. •

Also, a resolution ;authorizing the paving of
Main, PlOkip, Marker .and Anthracite streets.
Adopted.

Also, a resolution for the opening. of Leib and'Tulip streets, Eighteenth and Nineteenth Wards.
Adopted. Adjourned.

LIVERPOOL—Ship Lydia Skolfleld, Skoloeld-10
bids sal ammoniac henry Karsten; 34 casks soda 6811
Jessup & Moore' 81pkgs machinery It Gamed& Bro;
102tee soda ash Yarnell &, Trimble; 69 csks; 2.ca bolts,&e, d Coleman ;56 steel tires Naylor & Co;34 tea soda
ash S & W Welsh; 5 hhds whisky Louis N Lyon; 100
rkgr, earthenware Peter Wright & Sons; 110 tons pig
iron, 747 ra ils, 1 ,175 hxs tin plates, 50 tee soda ash, lOUS
steel rails order;5280 sacks common 2alt Ala: Kerr &

Bro; 1100 do tine salt order.

AUCTION MALEl

IMPORTANT EJECTMENT SCIT.—In the United
States Circuit Court, yesterday, before Judge
Grier, the case of Brobst vs. Brock was called up
for trial. It is an action of ejectment, brought
to remove from certain coal lands In Schuylkill
county Brock and others, the plaintiffsbeingtheheirsof the late John Brobst, who was-at one
time a resident of Berke county, do this State.The property is very valuable, embracing what isknown as the "Deborah Grant Tract.' It was
sold by Michael Brobst to his brother John, fifty
years ago, and afterwards sold on judgments
obtained against John Brobst, and also for, taxes.

The plaintiffs put in evidence the will of John
Brobst and other papers necessary to prove the
title, after which they rested. The defence was
then opened, which was, that John Brobst hadmany years ago abandoned theproperty, and for
a long time exercised noright -of ownership over
it ; that it was sold for various causes; and that
defendants hold under titles thus acquired. The
case is still on trial. The magnitude of it may beinferred from the array of counsel": Messrs. Jere-miah S. Black, William B. Reed, It. J. Brent,William L. Hirst and Lewis Mayer appearbig forthe plaintiffs, and Messrs. George W. Biddle andFrancis Hughes for the defendants.

DISGRACEFUL Row.—Last evening an entertain-
ment was given at the American Mechanics' Hall,
at Fourth and George streets, for the benefit of
Daniel Dillon, the prize-fighter. Arthur Mullen,
of the Seventeenth Ward, was present with a
number of. his friends. About a quarter of 9
o'clock a disturbance took place, during which,
it is alleged that Mullen and his friends jumped
upon John Carville, tOronatable of the Seven-
teenth Ward, and beat him severely. Carville,
while down, drew a revolver and fired at Mullen,
the ball takin,,,, effect -under his ear. Mullen is
not seriously hurt, but Carville is not expected
to recover. The brother of Arthur was to have
fought Dillon In a prize-fight some time ago.
An 111-feeling has existed between the friends of
both parties for some time. The injured men
were removed to their homes. James Mullen,
another brother, is in custody. Evidence-in the
ease was takan before Ald. Riddle. Bernard":
huller Las been arrested.

BAGGED ISLAND—Bark Annie Augusta, Davie-
18,009_beehelemalt A Kerr & Bro.

ORCHILLA—Brig E P stcwart, Holland-375 tonsguano BF Folsom.

NATIONAL :MEDICAL CONV;STION—The Reform
Convention of Physicians adjourned ~!,ine die yes-
terday. In the afternoon a national association
was formed, and the_following gentlemen were
appointed as permanent ollicers : lir. J. M.
Boles, President ; Vice-Presidents, Dr. W. C.
Davison. Dr. James Williams ; Recording Sec-
retary, Dr. E. I). Buckman ; Corresponding Sec-
retary. Dr. C. W. cydey; Treasurer, Dr. H. J.,
Douchet.

The committee ap
/

anted to draft rules and by-
laws made their report, the articles of which were
considered separately and adopted, with slight
anamdments.

A committee was appointed to prepare a code
of medical ethics.

The Association then adjournod to meet in this
city in May next.

CH...Er:ED WITH STAI;I:ING.---Before Alderman
licitler yesterday Bernard Riley had a hearing on
the charge of being one of a crowd that assaulted
and stabbed Hernian Whitehouse,a marine. Com-
plainant said that he was standing at the corner
of Front and Reed streets, on the '2lat, of Septem-
ber. and was talking to a friend, when a crowd of
men came up. Re was struck in the back, but
did not know it until he was walking away and
felt the blood running down his back. As fie was
cut from behind, he could not say who did , it.
Wm. Manning identified defendant as ne ofAhe
party who were about Vhitchous , but he did
not see who assaulted him. I '

•y was held for
trial.

PAY IN,, A WAosit.,-An amusing incident was
witnessed on Chestnut street yesterday afternoon.
Fred. lieyght, by the terms of a bet on , last
Tueiday's election, was compelled to wheel
Abraham Tench in a wheelbarrow from Broad
and Coates streets to Fifth and Chestnut. They
started at about four o'clock, preeeedod by a
full band, and followed by a number of the win-
ner's political friends in a furniture car well
stocked with kegs of lager beer for the refresh-
ment of the active parties. The novel spectacle
attracted a large crowd and created considerable
merriment along_the route_ passed. over,

A Sor.OiEg's FUNiILAL.—The funeral of Cap. -

taln William J...kshe, late of theli Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, took place yesterday,
from his late residence, Germantown road and
blaster street, and was largely attended. The
services were held in St. Michael's Catholic
Church, where a solemn requiem mass was cele-
brated by Rev Thomas Walter Power, of St.
Marv's. assisted by Rev. M. Sheehan and Rev.
E. V. Rowan, of St. Michael's. as deacon and
sub-deacon. .

~lrci,m;or: ASSMA T.—On election afternoon
Richard Taylor, aged 38 years, residing at 530
Wile street. Atween Reed and Dickerson, was
waylaid and badly beaten atFifth and iteed streets.
His assailants were composed of ten or a dozen
men. who were armed with clubs, knives and
other weapons. Mr. Taylor was knocked down,
and so seriously injured that during yesterday
his physicians considered his recovery doubtful.

Commirrro.—Coruelius Mulvin'lnd his wife
Catharine. and Geo. Young and Elizabeth, his
wife, were arraigned before Alderman Bchler,
yesterday, for a further hearing upon the charge
of the larceny of $1,700 from Mr. Lawrence
Cwinn, of NO. SI. Earp Etreet. No additional
evidence was elicited, and ,the defendants were
held for trial.

CITY NOTICES.
Kro D's Grand Opening

Of and
Ituts to-day.

Sto!e, under the Coutineaud.
A ONE not posted as to what is going on

Hail}• at the rooms of the American Button-hole Over-
seaming and Sewing Machine Company, corner of
Eleventh and Chestnut streets, would be astonished,
if he would drop in there any flue day, to sec the busi-
ness this concern is doing right from the starL We
are glad to see the inventive and mechanical genius of
our noble city so well appreciated, fur this is exclu-
sively a Philadelphia institution, and one, too, to be
proud of. They certainly turn out the greatest Sewing
Machine in the world.

GROVER BAKER'S Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, 730 Chestnut street.

LADIES' FEES'.
Oakford's Grand Opening

• OfFurs to-day.
Stores wider the Continental

CARPETS laid immediately on calL NO disap-
pointment, at PATTEN'S,

1405 Chestnutstreet.
"Tim: Cour:TRY is SANE," and we are glad of.

It: indeed, we always felt it would be, an& in that be.-
llefwe have laidln• a large and beautiful stock of
Fall and Winter Clothing for the patriots. Charles
Stokes 86 Co., tirst-elass ready-made Clothiers, Chest-
nut street, under the Continental.

NEW MEss MACKEREL, 1867.
Very tine Boneless Sardines.
Extra fine French Peas.

do. do. Mushrooms. 1,
MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

1204 Chestnut street.
JorrEs7 Born. 235 Dock Street, below Third,

revived by W. Larkin on the European plan.Meals from 6 A. AL to 12 P. M. Good lodgings for
guests. Rouse open all night. Rooms 50 cts. per night.

LADII:s' FURS !
OaktOrd's Grand Opening

ofFurs to-day.
Stores under the Continental

UPHOLSTERERS alwaysready to send out any
moment to do work of any description, no delay, no
disappointment, at Patten's, 1408 Chestnutstreet.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARHII.-.-
J. Isaacs, hi. D., Professor ofthe Eye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the citycan be seen at his office, No.
805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-company their patients, as ho has no secrets in his
praStlce. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for Nir=Nation.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-"PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1867.

mTHOMAS a SONS. AUCTIONEE
• Nos. 129 and 141 South FO THstreet.SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. •

. Kir Public Babe at the Philadelphia Exchange: everyTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
gar" Handbills of each property tuned aeparate)y.addition to which we publish, on the Elaturdaymovtousto each sale, one tho us and catalogues'yin pamphlet form,:dying full descriptioruo of all tho property Realoonthe FOLLOYMIG TUESDAY. sada List ofHeistsat Private Sale.

fag- Our Bales are also advertised in the followingnewspapers: Noma Aartll,loA.N, PUISA. LEDGEB. LEGALiIa2ZLIJOENO3OI, Istemaitz. Aar, Evmsura -Houma!,EVFNINO TV:La:GRAM GEPJIA.I4DMODDAT, 40.FurnitureSales_ at the Auction store EVERY,THURSDAY MOURN°.
REAL ESTATE SALE. OCT. 15.

Will include-COUNTRY PLACE-GENTEEL TIIREMBTORY
BRD K DWELLING and Framo Stable and Large Lot,Franklin and Whilinoming ate., TaconY:23d Ward.

Executor's Sale-Estateof James Keene, dec'd-VERY
ELI GANT LOUNIRY RESIDENCE. with Stable andCoach Muse and beautiful grounds, Tatony-300 feet on
Washington Ft , 300 feet on NVisainoming at., 300 feet onFranklin at., lOU feet on Aramingo et.-four valuable
fronts.

xecutono Sale-Estate of Samuel Crager, dee'd-DE.Ell RA BLE FARM, 39 ACRES, Ridge avenue- 21st Ward.Peremptory Sale-5 MODERN FOUR-STO KY PRESSBRICK and BROWNSTONE RESIDENCES, Nos. 2121,2125. 2127, 2133 and 2123 Walnut st-have all the modern
conveniences. Immediate poseession.

Peremptory Sale-LARGE-and VALUABLE LOT, 224and 23d ste .,south of Walnut, occupied as a Lwither Yard.
34 BUILDING'LOTS, 17th and lath and Wharton andTitan eta.
46 BUILDING LOTS, 17th and lath 'and Titan and Las

tons stn.
Executors' Peremptory Sale-Estate of Hugh O'Dell.nen, dec'd., for account of a FortnerPurchaser -TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 915 South Sixth et.Same Estate-THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLLNG.N0.532 Redwood st.
Same Estate-BUILDING LOT, Washington Ft., be-

. tweet Concord and Mt. Pleasant. '
2 'IIIIIKE.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. lkh;e. 2204and 2.205 Christian et.
7 THREE-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS, S. E. corner

of Front and Vine sts.. Camden, N. J.
VALUABLE Ittailao7sB STAND-THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, No. 416 South Second street,

between Pine and Lombard.
SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING and LARGE LOT, southside of Washington avenue. west of20th et-70 feet front.130 feet deep to " lter
TWO-STORY BRICK CAR and COACH FACTORY.Washinaton avenue, east of Twenty-firstat.
Buanexes STAND-THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, S. E. corner of Race and Jacoby etc..

between 12th and 12th.
1 LEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and FARM, 100 acres,

fronting on the main street, Haddonfield,Camdencounty,
N. J.L Large Mansion, Rant, Tenant HOOK: and other out-buildings.

6 TBREE.STORV BRICK DWELLINGS, Richmond
et., N. E. of York. 19th Ward.

4 Tb REKSTOR a BRICK DWELLINGS, S. W. corner
of Fdgemout and-Divis nn st.F. Richmond, 25th Ward.
.Peremptory Sale-BUILDIN'G LOl, S. E. corner of 45th

and Oregon ob..
• THRL&STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 131 South

Eichteenth Ft, ahove Walnut.
THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. MO Dean

st.. with a 'lliree.story Brick Building oa Leminger sr.THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING. No. 256 Marriottstreet.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, N0.1069 North

Front et.
LARGE and 3-ALUABLE LOT, S. W. corner of 34th

and sycamore rls -167 test front, 167 feet deep. •
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. S.W. corner of Pine and Al idon sta., Ilet`X.l Bat and 22d.

THREE STO,J;_): BRICK nwELLINGS. No. 722Fallon et..hello-1:e Catharine and ionvater.THREE-STORY BIG( !K RESIDENCE,
No. 950 Franklin et.. north of PoplarFt.-25 feet front.Execuitors, Peremptory Sale- E-to,f• of John Roland,dec'd--THREE.STORYBRICK STORE andDWELLING,
No. 134 Fouth lagtlb et., hove Walnut.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING andLarge Lot, Lancaster avenue, N. W. of 35th street-60 feet
front. 10 feet deep to Warren st.

DAN DSO.NIE CUT-STONE ntovr RESIDENCE, No.4106 Locust et., east of Forty-second st. Ilan all the niso
dent conveniences. Lot 3., feet front. 190 feet deep.

SALE In ORDER 01' HEIttS-BUSINESS STAND,-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
No. 1125 Shippen Ft, with Ithree-story brick dwellings in
the rear.

TWO HANDSOME THREE-STORY STONE RESI-
DENCES, Nos. 4101 and 4107 Sprnce Ht., west of 41st Ft.,
each 25 feet front. Have'al/ the modern conveniences. -

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
rslo North 46th st., south of Aspenet{, West Philadelphia.

UP all the modern conveniences.
Vr-nv VA LT' USIN ti STA Nn-FOUR-STORY

BRICK STORE. Nu.5 North Water st . above Market at.
WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, 521 each a ,

year.
g3"Full particularein handhifb. „

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM
LIBRARIES.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Oct. IL at the auction store, commencing at 4 o'clock.:
Sale Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth streetGERMAN FLOWER ROOTS.

ON SATURDAY SIORNING..
At 11 o'clock, at the auction 'tore, two cases GermanFlower 1t00t,.. including Hyacinths, Tulips, (;rovey:r,

Narcissus, dc.
Sale at the N. W. corner Eighth and Spruce street,.

SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT
PIANO FORTE, FINE CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
FINE MATRESSES, STOVES, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 15. at 10o'clock. at the N. W. comer of Eighth and

Spruce atreete, by catalogne, the entire superior Parlor.
Chamberand Dining-room Furniture, elegant RwesvoodPiano, made by Schomacker; Walnut Bookcase, FineBair atreeves, Stoves, tine Enteeels and Imperial Car-
pets, Oil Clothe, &c.

Alto, the Kitchen Furniture and Utenaill.
ay be examined at 8 o'eldeltain the morning of -gale; --

TO PENT Several MGM. Harmony Court.

YMPQRTATLONS.Itsported for thePhiladelphia wettingBulletin.
LIVERPOOL—Ship Bombay,Jordan-56 drums caus-

tic soda Guggenheim,Drei fuss & Co; 58 tcs soda ash,
ST casks do Irarnall & Trimble; 36 drums caustic soda,
20 tea soda ash S&W Welsh; 34 do Jessup & Moore;
118 bags nox VOlllielli 4 bales galls, 2 cases carbonic
acid Itosengarten & Sons; 1 cask cutlery Smith &

Seltzer; 13iikgs earthenware Warner,Kline & Co; 960
boxes tai plates Nathan Trotter & Co; 3 casks hard-
ware W P Wilstach & Co; 2 castwdoCl M
key ; 27 crates earthenwareBurgdslveGoddard; 4 caks
wine Werner, ltschner & Co; 586 bdls bar iron, 401 do
hoop do, 255 scroll do Morris, Wheeler& Co; 10 cask
loose chains Jacob M. Armbruster; 1568 steel rails, 24
lulls bar iron, 435 tea soda ash, 142 tee bleaching pow
der, 31 drums caustic soda, 19 casks rotten stone, 3 c
nidse, 743 boxes tin plates, 303 ingots tin,looo pigs lead
order 1200 casks tine salt Wm Minim & Son; .110 tone
scrap iron,3 bales matting,l cak saddihry, 89 pkgs ma-
chinery', 1 case do order; 36 pkgs earthenware Peter
Wright & Sons; 67 csks bleaching salt, 600 kegs hi car.
borate of soda Henry Karsten.

SPECIAL NOTICE.— l
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1861.Mrs. M. A. BINDER, lo3i CHESTNUT SFREET,Importer of !oldies' Dress and Cloak Trimmiuga in,Fringes, Satin Trimmings, TlOBl,ll/3, Gimps, Ilraids, Rib-one, Guipure and Cluny Laces, Crapu Trimmings, FancyJet Collars and Belts.

FastEdge Velvets, in choice shades.
—ALSO—Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices.Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making in all itsDepartments.Dresses made on 24 hours' notice. Wedding and Travel-ing outfits made to order in the most elegant mannerandat' such rates as cannot failto Meas.ElegantmourningPaperrrast notice.Trimmed Patterns for Ladies° and Qin,dren's Dresses.

Sets em Patterns fOr Merchath and Dressmakersready.Pattrns sent by Mail or express to all parts .of theUnion.
Mrs. liutton'a and Madame Demorest's charts for sale,

and System ofDress-Cutting taught. - se24-Lfill

LOST.

T OAT ON ME 10TH, (70-DAY,) IN GOING FROMiilllfteenth. below Chelitnut, to the Chestnut StreetBridge, a black chain with trinket,. A reward Will begiven by leaving it at 318 South Tiventptlrat St. 0c10,2t."

JOHN B. MYERS fi CO., •AUCTIONEERS,
NO/. 232 and Zl4 MARKET street corner of BANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE• OF FRENCH. ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DP,Y GOODS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING, • •

Oct. 14, at 10 o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, on FOURMONTHS' CREDIT,about Rd lots of French, India, Ger-
;oan and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assortmentof Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and ttons.

N. 13.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogue's
ready early on morning of sale.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY •GOODS,
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, Oct. 14,

will be found in part the following, viz—
DR.ESS GI )011.3.

Pieces , Black and Colored Alpaca's, Moliairs, and Co.
burgs.

do English Merinos and Twills, Poll de Chomp.
do Melanges. Tartan Checks, Rou:,aix Cloth, Revs.
du Saxony Woven Goode, Poplins. Alpacas, C.cpcs.
do French Ginghams, Velours, Empress Cloths, ettc.

SILKS AND VELVETS.Pieces Lyons all boiled Black and Colored Taffetas.
do do do Black Gros du Rhin. Gros Grains.
do do Black and-Colored Silk Velvets, Fancy

SHAWLS AND SCARFS.Full line Plaid Woolen Shawls, Paw,- Souls, Cloaks,.
WHITE GOODS. E3lBllOll/ERI ES, Sc.

Full line London White Cambric's, JacUnets Tape
Checks.

Full line Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Shirt Fronts,
•• •

Full line Embroidered Bands, Insertings, Medallions,
CASES FANCY CLOAKINGS.

ca=c? epiendid quality Ircuen Fancy Cluakinp, for
city Lade. . . _

FURNISHINI: GOODS.
A lire of gent' and indica' 11lwino and Silk Ve,;o, Pants

iLd Shirts.
OMEN

Balmoral and hoop Skirts. Silk Tice. Alhambra and.
.Nlar,illea Quilts tinbrellaa. caa and Clonk Trim-tainga and Orniumenti,,Button., Glovea, L. C. and Silk

Stiapendera, Shirt Front& itc.
IMPORTANT AND SPEi IAT, SALE OF

FRENCH DRESS GOODS AND VEIL BAREGES,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Oct. 14, on four months' credit, by order of •
Messrs. L. MAILLA RD & CO.

VP For particulars gee display advertisement.
• •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS,SHOES,
BROGANS. TIL&VLLING BAGS, &c. ,On TUESDAY MORNING.

MONTHnt 10 o'clockovill be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR
S, CREDIT, about 1500 packages Boots, Shoes,

Brogans, dm. of city and Eastern manufacture,
Open for examination with catalogues early on morning

of gale. •
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF EMBROIDERIES, HAND-

. KERCHIEFS, LACES, Ate.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING: -
Oct. 10, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'

CREDII, 801 lots of superior goods, just landed, by orderof—
Mr. ROBERT MACDONALD,

Including in part—
Full lion CambricEdgings and Ingerttngs.

.0-Full liner; Hamburg do. do.
Full lines Embroidered CambriC Bands and Flounces.
Ina lines rich Embroidered L. C. Mikis.
Full line 5-8 plain and hemstitched do.
FLIT lines Embroidered Robes and Waists, Fillings, dtc.
Full linesReal and Imitation Laces, ske.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERM AN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Wo will hold a large sale Of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 17, at'lo o'clock.embracing about 1000 packages andlota of staple and fancy articles.
N. K—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-

nation early on the morning of sale. 1
Milli PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
.1 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand Silver,Plate,and on all arti-cles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
. WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine bold Ilunting.Case,Double Bottom and On FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Came and ()Ten Face Cosine Watches;
Fitts Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and CiminoWatches; Double Case English
Quartier and ether Watches; Ladies , Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,&c.; Fine GoldChains; Medallions; Brlots; ScarfPins;Breastpins, Finger kluge; Pencil Crake, and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable kireproof Chest,Suitable for a Jeweler, cost
Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

By J. N. GUMMEY dr. SONS,
• • AUCTIONEERS.

No 508 WALNUT tl treat.tiff— HoldRiTular Saleff of
REAL ES'FATE, BTOclc...§ AND SECURITIESATpithpl.** .

•.... •I'IIILADELPHIW
Lam' Handbills of each property,issued separately.tom" One thousand eopies published and circulated, con-

taining full descriptions of property to be sold, as also apartial list ofproperty contained in ourReal Estate Re-
gister., and offered at private s ale.

Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-papers.
PlumyFolio, Auctioneer.

MoCLELLAND CO., SUCCESSORS TOPHILIP FORD & CO. .Auctioneers.No. 000 MARKETstreet.SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,ON MONDAY MORNING.October 14, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, for cash. 1800 cases Men'sBoys' and Youths'
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral% &c.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' andChildren'swear from City awl Eastern manufacturers.Comprising a desiiable assortment of goods.

RRBY DA"ITZABIY OACUt'Y'KCIPILEVSE;
\ N0.92.0 MARKETstreet, corner of BANKat
Cash advanced OA consignments without extra charge

MOVEMENTS OE OCEAN STEAMEMS.
TO ARRIVE.

MARL slum fO3 DAM.
West'n Metrop's.Southlon..New York Sept. 24
Nova Scotian.... Liverpool ..Q,uebec. Sept. 26
United Kingdom..Glasgow..New York.......Sept. 27
Etna .............Liverpool—New York ' Sept. '27
Tripoli ...........Liverpool..New York Sept.'2B
New York. ...Southampton..New York ...Oct. 1
Pennsylvania ',Warp% .New York ........Oct. 2
Worcester Ltverpool_Baltimore Oct. 2
Gernianla.....Southampton..New York......—Oct. 2
City of Baltimore.Liverpool—New York ........oct. 2
Fulton • Falmouth..New York. Oct. 2
Moravian .... —Liverpool_Quebec ..,,.. ...Oct. 3
Persia Lwerpool—New•York......—Oct. 5
Borussia.. .. llamburg..New York ........Oct. ii

TO DEPART.
Alliance..... —Philadelphia..Charleston— ......Oct. 12
Cella New York..London.-..........0ct. 12
Saxonia New York..llamburg . ........Oct. 12
Erin ... . ......New York..Liverpool 0ct.•12
City of Boston..NewY0rk..Liverp001..........0ct. 12
Hibernia.........NewYork..Glasgow.. ......Oct. 12
Tonawanda ...Philadelphia..Savannah

. Oct. 12
Stars and Stripes... Philaaa..llavana. ..........Oct. 15
Nebraska........ New York..Liverpool .........Oct. 16
tic9tia New York..Liverpool .. ......Oct. 16
Morro Camie....New York_Havana Oct. 17
Pioneer.. ....Philadelphia.. Wilmingt'n,NC... Oct. 17Nightingale......New York..New Orlean .5....0ct. 17
Europa: New York..Glasgow... ........Oct. 19
City of Baltimore ..N.York..Liverpool Oct- 19
Jumiata........Philadelphia;.New Orleans Oct. 19
North America..New York..Rio Janeiro &c..Oct. 22

BOARD OF. TRADE.
HENRY wiNSOR,
CHARLES WHEELER, MozernLy Comarm.JAS. F. YOUNG,

k) RP De :11110 194104
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—OoT..II

Sum Rums, 6 22 I Bum SETE, 6 EBI Emu WATZR, 12 10
ARRIVED 'YESTERDAY

Ship Lydia Skoltield. Skoltleld, from Liverpool Aug.
1!, with mdee to Peter Wright & Sons.

Ship Lancaster, Jackson, from Liverpool Aug. 2lth,
with mdse to John R Penrose.

Steamer Alliance, Kelly, 70 hours, from Charleston,
with cotton, &c. to I,athbary, Wickersham & Co.

Steanier Vulcan. Tilorrison, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W Id Baird & Co.

SteamerAnn Eliza, Ricnitrds, 24 hours from N York,
with min to W P Clyde & Co.

SteamerD Utley Davie, 24 hours from New York,
With mdse toW N Baird &

`Mirk Annie Augusta. Davie, 16 days from Ratzged
Teland,'With salt to-A Kerr & Bro.—vessel to Geo W
Bernadon & Bro.

Brig C Matthews. Cot, 4 days from Lanesville, with
stole to captain.

Brig Ellen P SteWart,Hollaud, 20 days from Orchilla,
with guano to B F Folsom.

Brig G \V Chase, Dunning, 16 days from Bangor,
with lumber to captain.

Schr Island Belle, Pierce, 5 days from Yinalhaven,
Irish stone to captain.

Schr W Capes, Chase, 7 days from Bangor, with
lumber to captain.

Schr Millard Fillmore. Chace, from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Sehr Sons of Malta, Itosenbacks, from Winton, NC.
with lumber to Miceli, Collins.A; Co.

Schr Geo Nevenner, Srnitn, "from Gardiner, Me. with
Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr S B Bartle:lath:, Justice, from Choptank River,
with railroad ties to Bacon, Collins Co.

Schr J Rowlett, Bradley, 12 days from Portsmouth,
with member to P P Galvin...V. Co.

Schr C J Smithers, Ards, 1 day from Frederica,
Del. w .rain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna. Del.
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Seim C Fithian, Tuft, 1 day from Port Deposit„
with grain to Jas. L Bewley & Co.

Schr Modesty, Beane, 4 days from New Haven.
Schr Emma, Peterson, Boston.
Schr E Sinnicksoe, Winstnore, Boston.
Schr J Porter, Bunouhs, Fall River.
Schr Morning Light, 2s.tekerson, Wilmington, Del.
Schr Black Diamond, Young, Greenport.
Schr C C Smith, Barrett, Lynn.
Schr L Evans, New Haven.
Schr L Blew, Buekaloo, Boston,
Schr Aid, Smith. Boston.
Schr J Aart, Pierson,•Boston.
Schr A M Aldridge, Bateman, Boston.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

:Ship Antocrat„Burweß, San Francisco, via Baltimore,
C H Cummin4s.

Ship Sanspareil (Br), 3lcAlpin, W Brockie.
Steamer H L Gaw. Der, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Chester. Jones,. New York, W P Clyde & Co.
BrigrAmerican Union, smith,Matanzas, Warren,Gregg

& Morris.
Schr R S 31il1er,Anderson.Boston,J G G GS Repplier.
Schr NV G Audenried, Hewitt, BostOn, do
Schr L Blew, Buckalew,Georgetown, Crddwell,Gordon

& Cu.
Seta A hl Aldridge, Roblmon, Boston, Borda, Keller

&Nutting.,
Schr J L Leach, Endicott, Salem, Van Dusen,Lochman

43-: Co.
Sehr Althea, Smith, Salem, do
Schr E W Pratt, Kendrick. Georgetown, do
Schr Mary Bowman; Rocap, 3lillsillc, do
Schr 31 31 Weaver, Weaver, Boston, Audenried,Norton

Co.
Schr C C Smith, Barrett; Lynn, E V Glover.
Schr \V P Cox, Bateman, Bingham, BlaktatOn, Graeff

& Co.
Schr Lottie, Taylor, Boeton, Hammett. 3: Neill.
Schr H Croekey, Potter, Fair Haven, do
Schr Boston, Smith, Providence, L Andcuriedik& Co.
Schr Transit. Hackett, Fall River, do
Schr Aid, Smith, Boeton, do
Schr W Kallahan, Clark, Alexandria, do
Schr Moonlight. Berry, Boston, do
Schr L Evans, Evans, Providence, W II Johns 3: Bro.
Schr J Porter, Burroughs, Norwich, M V C Coal Co.
Tug Thomas Jeffereon, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of bargee,W P Clyde ,k Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Del.,Oct. 9-6 AM.

Ship Zonave, from Philadelp4i ur New Orleans;
brigs Chas Weslo, dofor Boston.; Rahboni, do do; M
E Thompson, froin'Georgetown, DC. for do :Reix.trter,ft em Philadelphia for Portsmouth; G F Geary, from
,!;root Charleston for New York; Thor 'Walters, fromPorto Rico for do; A E Derrickson, Lewes for do; D B
Steelman, from hog Island for do; Panama, do ror do;
Lady Ahtrim,from Norfolk for do; Ocean Belle, do do;
Arctic, from Georgetown, DC. for do; E i 3 Clark, from
New town for du; D S Sitter, from Wilmington, NC. for
do; Exertion, James River fur do; Delmont, George-tomn, DC. for do; Paul Seavey.• Turas Island for Bel-
fast (lost boat in a gale 29th ult.; spoke brig S P Brown
r.estit, hit 21 15, ion 73 13); A 31. Collins, Philadelphiaf, ar Notwich; 5 C Tyler, Georgetown, DC. for Boston ;1 B Henry, Philadelphia for do; Mary Standish, JosBay, Fanny Nesting, J V Wellington, C Loeser, L A
(matt, E Stapler,' all front Philadelphia for Boston;W H Dennis, do for Salem ; J N Baker, from George-
town, DC. for Boston; S Washburn, Philadelphia for.
Taunton; Ruby, do for Newburyport ; C C Clark, do
for Pootland ; Sink, do for Salisbury; Corvo,Richmond
for Boston; Naiad Queen. Philadelphia for Newport;
.1 D Ingraham, do for Hartford; T J Tull, Richmond
for New Bcdfot d ; J L Malloy, Philadelphia for New
Haven; Sliver Bell, do-for Gardiner; Vandalia, from
Hondout for Boston , were at the Breakwater last night,
but have all left this morning for their destinations.
Schrs A H Lennox and Henrietta, with stone for the
Breakwater, remain.

Yours, ate. , JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Mercator. Lindemann, entered for loading at
Liverpool 27th ult. for• this port.

Steamer Juniata, finale, eteared at New Orleans sth
Rig. for this portvia Havana.

Steamer Alexandria, Platt, hence at Richmond Bth
Instant.
ItSteamer Geo H Stout, Ford, hence at Georgetown,
DC. 9th inst.

LADIES' IrlitlllllllllNGB.
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(BELOW FOURTH), PHILA.DELPMA.

AVCTION SALIM.
THOMAS BINCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND11 COALMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1119 CHESTNUTstreet,
Rear Entrance 1197 81111190111 street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERYESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.; •
Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the meet

reasonable term 0.
Sale N.W. corner Eighth and Spruce stieets.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,. SCHOMACKER PIANO
FORTE, CARPETS, CHAMBER FURNITURE, &c.

MONDAY ORNING.At 10 o'clock,OaNt the northwest corner of Eighth and
Spruce streets, will be sold, the Furniture of n family de-
clining housekeeping, comprising—Rosewood PlanoForte, made by Scoomacker & Co;; suite Parlor Funk!.tune, in reps; .Brussels and other Carpets, Furniture of fif-teen chambers, Mirrors,fine Hair Matresses, Dining-roomand ItRehm Furniture, 12 stoves, Ac.

Catalogues can ho had at the auction store onSaturday.
SALE OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S—TANCY

FURS. SLEIGH ROBES. Ac.On TUESDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold—
An assortment of elegant Furs, consisting of Mink Ha'hie, krminc, Siberian Sordrrel, Fitch and, other FurMyffe, Uolla sand Capes. Also, Children's Furs, Ellmting

Cape. Gent,emen's Caps, Gloves an& Collars, Sleigh andCarriageKober, Ac.
The Furs can be examined on Monday.

SALE OF A COLLECTION OF SILVER AND COP'.
PER AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS,MEDALS, dto. • 0ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

October 15th. at 3 o'clock, at the AuctiOu Store, 1110Chestnut street,
WILL BE S(}.Ll)

A collection of Silver and •Copjalr'iliinericanandForeignCoins, :Medals, &c.
Catalogues will he ready for distribution at the AuctionStore on Friday.

Salo at No, 918 Filbert street.
IIOPSEI [OLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, GLASSESAcOn WEDNESDAY MORNINGOctober Nth, at le o'clock, at No. 918 Filbert strc et,

Will ho Bold
The entire Household Furniture, comprising Hair-cloth

Parlor Furniture, Brussels, ingrain and Venetian Carpets,
Pier Clams. Chamber Furniture, Beds and Bedding, Din.
ing-ream and Kitchen Fumitine, Stoves, ,Cc., &c.I:ataloguen can be had at the Auction Store onTuesday.

BY B. SCOTT, Jr..,
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.,No.'UM CHESTNUT- - -

street. Philadelphia.
POSITIVE SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

Oct. 10 and 11, at VA o'clock, at Scott's Ait Gallery. 1020
Chestnut street, will he sold without reserve, about 175
Modern Vantage, Pastels, Crystal Meilallions, of a vs,
riety of American Landscapes, River and Mountain
Scenery, Arc.

Now open for examination.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF ELEGANT

MARBLE AND ALABASTER ORNAMENTS.
Com {prising large Agate and Cat tellina Vases. for Hallsand Dining Rooms; Stone and A'Marino Mantel Orna.

molt& Verde Antique Groups and Statuettes, Marble
Statuary, &e., all the apecial importation of Messrs.
Vl'l 1 BROS.. (late Vito Viti & Sons./
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS.

0ct.16 and 17, at 10,14o'clock each day, at Scott's ArtGallery. MO Chestnut street.

_DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late %rill'bL Thotnao &Sono,

Store No. 421 WALNUT otreet. '"

• FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY:
SALES AT. Rh-SILENCES will receivo particular

lattention.
fr L ASIIBRIDGE do CO., AUCTIONEERS,—
1. No. 5415 MARKET street_ above Fifth.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 423 WALNUT street

ILEItULER.

R. A. J. WILLIAMS
OFFER

150,000 feet WALNUT .Lint BER.
:;000 feet; 16 feet, CHERRY BOARDS.
'.:41,4430 feet, 16 feet, POPLAR 4.4.
75,100 feet ASH and 5-4 ASH FLOORING.

3.50Ni feet SPRUCE JOIST.
MAO feet CAROLINA FLOORING.
MICHIGAN MOULDING STRIPS. '

BROAD AND. GREEN STREETS.
00.6t4

iggi —SELECT WHITE PINE.
JILAJ . . BOARDS AND PLANK, •

4-4, 5-4. 6-4, 2', 2%, 3 and 4-inch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet long,

4-4,54. 6-4. 2,2%. 3 and
MAELE. BROTHER k.

' No. 2500 SOUTH Street.
1 (4a7 —BUILDING! BUILDING! BUILDING!

LUNIBER ! -LUMBER! LUMBER! •
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-4 DELAWARE,FLOORING.
5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING. • •
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

--PLASTERING LATH,
• MAELE, BROTHER As CO.,

• No. 2500 Southstreet.

i.-367—WALNUT BOARDS.
. ALN T PLANK.

WA 17,N IST
-PLANK. •

LARGE STOOK-SEASONED.
MAELE & BRO.

1.867.11Milf:811RTERTIETRi
CEDAR, WALNLT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAIIO MNY.

MAULE, BROTHSR CO

1867.111 M KART OF ALL
SEASONED WALNUT. •
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
• OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORYROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
:MULE„ BROTHERDER & CO

1867.-B,UIIIIB MA 311FACT kl RS.
SPANISII CEDAR BOX.DOAItw.

No. 2500 SOUTII street.

1867,-11MCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO al FEET LONG.
FROM 14. M 12 FEET LONG,.

SUPERIp, NORWAY SCANTLING. :• MACLE, 1380Tfici1 ?

I'o. 2500 SOUTH street.
(.2HINGLES, SHINGLES—IN GREAT VARIETY .AND
1.3 all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, assorted
widths Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting up stores.— CAROLINA FLOORING --ATLOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON'S, ~ Seventh
and Carpenter etrecta.
QPRUCE JOIST—THE CARGO OF BRIG CHARLES
17 Albert, for sale by E. A. SOLDER L Co., Dock street
wharf. ocll at

VEOBUIA LITAIBER.A CAR(;O OF INC H-BOARD
T daily expected. For Pak by E. A. 901-DER k Ca,

1)ock atieet wharf: acll-21
FOR ST. JOHN, N. BR. • BRIG

• - 4,`a BERTHA, Brine. master. Forfreight, apply to E.22L A. &ODDER & CO., Dock Streetwharf, 0011-St

CONSIGNEES, NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES 011' MER-chandiec per Amer. ship BOMBAY, from Liverpool,will please send their permits on board at Ell:Lippert
ntreet wharf, or to the Oleo of the underaigned.> Thegeneral order will be bieued on Saturday, the 12th inat.,,
when all goo& not permitted will be Bent to publicdoom.PETER li,RIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street. ocll-2t

BANK STATEMENTS.

SEVENTEENTH QUARTERLY REPORT OP THE,
FIRST INATIONALIIAICK OF PHILADELPHIA.

ItEBOURCE6.
Leave and .......di2.115,479 011
United States Bonds with Trea.

surer of the united Stater,:
To secure ...... 90000 ao
I'o secureDeposits 500,000 101

flier Bonds on hand n21,650 00 '
---$4,413,1:19

Legal Tender and
Compound Interest
Notes ......

.
.... 42

Due from 'National
Banks+ (counting in1ie5erve).........

.... 585,000 00
Cneeks sent to Clear-
. ing Ho this A. M. 1,553,440 13

2,579,618 55
Duo from Banks and-hankers .507,4..498 .
Notes of National Dunks on Mind 42 214 00
Cash Items, .......... ...... 12,180 23
Over
Banking House ...

2,941,427 74
1.647 00

175,107 01

$7.6ti1.211 skr,

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.....
Circulating Noted
SurplusFund.....
Protita (net)......

5,3240= 00
$35(L000 00

84,494 95
434,494 9"

Si 561.211 9$

MORTON 31oMICHAEL, Cashivr.Octnber7,1867. oc9 at
nUARYTERLREPORT OF THE UNION NATIONAL14, BANK.

Othther7,186i.RESOUIitIES.
Loans and Di5c0unter..'.,.,.,.51,312,173 05'United States Bonds deposited -to

secure circulation....
... 250,000 00

rutted States Bonds:on band 00650 00
Other Stocks and Bonds.-- 45,632 00_,

--X1,717.8051,,
Over Drafte........ ... ........... ......... . 2._.. 016 99
Banking House.. . 38,831 93
Expenses and Taxes 21.433 78-

rrenattnia.... . . ... ... ... - ..... ....... .. .. ... .. 43,881 04
kxcloinges for Clearing 11011.90 this•A. 111 • 237,026 38
Duo from Danko and 8ankent......... .....

.
...

. 184647.90
Specie .. . ,

„ . b;1106
Fractional Currency-

... ... ...... ... ........... 8.78ti 00
Nolo' of National 8anke.........................41,860 00
Legal TenderNotes, . ...... ...... ...... .....

..... 752,401 00

$;.1170.757 93

LLII3ILITIES
Capital Stock.... . . $3Ol/.000 00
Surplus Fund.......•............ ...... ....... •• . 34.885 53
1/iscounte . ..... .. 21,617 58
Circulatingnotes outstanding 233,6i5 'et)
Circulating notes of Union sank outstanding. 3,050 00
1/uo to Banks and Bankers 1,092,987 08
Deposits , , . . 1.89.3.8.58 78

*3:070.7,17 NO

MUSSELMAIT, Cashier

Affirmed to and subscribed beforeme, this oeventh day
of October, A. 1). 1861.
oil St EDW. IL WILLIAMSON, Notary Public.

GOAL AND WOOD.

B. MASON 1111'97% JOILN F. 811EAFF.

MIRthEeir
UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think cannot
be excelled by anyother Coat.

Otlice, Franklin institute Building, No. 15 BouthSeventh
stree ,RIO t.& EINES .3; BILIEAFF,

&ehstreet wharf, Bchu llcill„

DOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISOUIT.—THE
.1) trade supplied with Bond's Butter Cream, Oya.
-ter and Egg Biscuit. Also,West & Thones celebrated
Trenton and Wine Biscuitby JOS. B. BOSSIER & CO.,
SOLO Agents

,&08 South. De aware avenue.

ISHIPPRLUS9 GIULUE.
•For Boston—Stoarnalup Line Direct.SAILING nom.EACH PORT EVERY Milt DAYS.FROM PINE STREFT, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONGWHARF. BOSTON.

'tit:, • This tine is composed of the firetchmsSteamships,ROMAN, 4488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.SAXON, -I,2'se tons, Captain 9 H. Mathew&NORMAN, 1,208 tone, Captain L Crowe)].The ROMAN from Phila. on Saturday, Oct. 1124 ist 6 ft ILThe SAXON fromRoston onFriday, Oet. 10. at 3 P. M.These Steamed:cm sail punctually, and Freight SOreceived every day, a Steamerbeinshays oaths Derv.Freight for pointo beyond Boston sent with dentiata6.For Freight or Passage (superior seeonuncelaitenan.apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,myth 328 South Delawareavenue.
TIIE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTIIERM• MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'SREGULAR LINE(SEMI-MONTHLY)FOR. NEW ORLEANS, LA.JUNIATA. 1,315 tons, Captain P. F. floxie.STAR OF THE UNION (1,076 tons), Capt. T. N.Cookwy,The JUNIATA will leave for New Orleanson Saturday,October 19th, at 8 o'clock A. M.. from Pier 18 SouthWharves.

The STAR OF THE UNIONwill leave New Orleans fothis port October 19th.
Through bills lading signed for freightto Mobile, Gal-veston, Natchez. Vicksburg, Memphis, Nashville, Cairn.St. Louie, Louisville and Cincinnati.
Agents at New Orleans—Creevy, Nickerson & Co.

WM. L. JAMES, GeneralAgent., •314 South Delaware avenue.• . •

fe23 • CHAS. E. DILICES, Freight Agent.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
FOR SAVANNAH. GA.TONAWANDA. 860 tow. Capt. Wm. Jennings.

WYOMING. 850 tone Captain Jacob Teal.Thestem:rad*. TONAWANDA will leave for the above
port on Saturday, Oct. 12th, at 8 o'clock A. M., frontliar
18 SouthWharves.

Through passage tickets sold and freight taken for allpoints in connection with the Georgia Central Railroad.
Agents at Savannah—Hunter& Gemmel].

WM. L. JAMES.GeneralAgent,le23 .214 South Delaware avenue.CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent. ------

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULARLINE

(SEMI-MONTHLY)
FOR WILMINGTON.The steamship PIONEER (812 tonal,Captain ,LBentlett.will leave for the above port on Thursday, Octoberat 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier 18 South Wharves.Bills ofLading signed at through andreduced rates toall principal points M North Carolina.Agents at Wilmington—Worth & Daniel.

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent.
814 South Delaware avenue.

CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent..:

MIPHILADELPHIA. RIOHMOND AND NORVOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST. •

Steamships leave every SATURDAY andWEDNESDAY.at noon, from first wharf above Market street.THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERS.AISo, all points in North and South Carolina via Elia..board and Roanoke Railroad, and to Lyncliburg,Va., Ten.
'lessee and the Westvia Norfolk, Petersburg and South.Side Railroad. and Richmond and Danville Railroad. •

The regularity, safetyand cheapness of this route emu.mend it to the public as the most desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight
No chargefor commission, drayage, or any expense ortransfer.
Stemoshipki insure at lowest rates.Freight received Daily

WM. P. CLYDE lk
14 North and South Wharves.W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL ez CO., A genta ht. Norfolk. aplitf

HAVANA STEAMERS. •412510111 s SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

HENDRICK RomaSTARS AND STRIPES.... ..
.Capt Hotwee

Theseetennierli will leave this port for Havana everyother Tuesday- at 8 A. M.Therteamithip STARS AND STRIPES, Holmes,matiter,
will sail for Havanaon Tuesday morning, October Ibth,
at 8 o'clock.

l'apeagc to Havana, $5O, currency-.
No &debt received after Saturday.
For freightor paetiage. apply to

THOMAS WATT SON 4.; SONS, .
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA..Georgetown and WashingtOn. via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-nectioructit Alexandria from' the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the

houthwest.
Steamer+, leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received d.ally. wm. P. CLYDE di CO.,

14 North and South Whit. vea.J.B. DAVIDSON. Agentat Georgetown.- .
.M. ELDRIDGE CO., Agents at Alexandria, 'Vir-ginia. apli.o

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE AND
RAItITAN CANAL.
Express Steamboat Company Steam Pro.

pellore leave Daily from first wharf below Market street.
Through in twenty-four hours. floods forwarded to allpoints, North, Eeet and West, free of commission.Freights received at the lowest rate..

IV3I. P. CLYDE Lk' CO., Agent., .
14 South Wharvee.

JADIDS HAND, Agent.
RN Wall litre et, New. York

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
'Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.MI-Philadelphia-and - Baltimore- Uniort-Steaut;

boat Coityany, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly-be-
tween this Fort and Baltimore, leaving the secondwharf below Arch street daily at ao'clock P. M. (Sundays
excepted.).

Carrying all description of Freight as lowas any other•

eight handled with• great care, delivered promptly.
and forwarded to all volute beyond the' teriainus freerof
tom inieelon.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Dories, Carriages, .Ite., die.For further information, avly to

LIND, RUOFF, Agent,ap16.131 No. 2, NorthDelaware avenue.
FOR NEW YORK BWIFTSURE

Tramportation Company—Despatch and11112°11141 Swiftsure Lines via Delaware and Rari-tan Canal, on and after the 15thof March, leavingdaily at
12 M. and 5 Y. N., connecting with all Northern and Bast-rrn lines. For freight, which will be taken on =mune.dating terms, apply to W. M. BAIRD 6t

No. 132 Beath Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND CHERAPDAKBSteam Tow. Company.—Bargeg

towedbetween Philadelphia. Baltimore.Hacre.de•Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH•

LIN, Sup't Otlice, 14 S. Wharves, Phila. apil•tdel6

jamFORLONDON,—THE Al CLIPPERBRIG A. D.GILBERT, Beall, master, will have quick
despatch as above, having bulk of her cargo en-gaged. For freight, apply to WORKMAN £r CO., ixwalnut street. oortfo

AMFOR FREIGHT OR ODA ItTER—BARK.LOUISA
COOS, (leek, master 3.5C0 barrels capacity.Apply to E. A. SOLIDER S CU., Dock. street'wharf.

CO'NSIGNEESNOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MER-V chandler per Amer. ship LYDIA SKOLFIELD and--

Amer. bark F. B. FAY, both from LiverpooL will please
send their permits on board at Smith's wharf, or to the
°nice of. the undersigned. The general order will beissued ou Saturday, the 12th inst., when all goods not per-
mitted will be sent to public stores. PETER WRIGHT
SONS, 116 Walnut street.- 0c11.2t

B---R. BARK. W. H. JENKINS, FROM LIVERPOOL, IS
now discharging, under general order, at first wharf

below Pine street. Consignees will pleata, attend to the,
reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT lc SONS. 116
Walnut Street. °ell&

ROMAN. FROM ItOSTON.—Consignees
13 of merchandise per above steamer will please send for
their goods, now landing at Pins street wharf.'

HENRY WINSOR dr CO.

JAS. S. SHINDLER, successor to JOHN SHIMMER &

SONS, Soil Makers, No.. 800 North Delaware avenue,
Philadelphia.

All woi k done in the best manner and on the lowest and.
most favorable terms, and warranted to give perfectesti&
faction.Jeartieutar attention given to repairing.

rußir:Giff vzi;feu : :,L;11r1

JAMES& LBE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR fia,and Winter Steck, comprising everyvariety of
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear.

OVBRC JAT CLOTI34,DuffellBeavers.
ColoredCastor Beavers

Black and ColoredEsquiniatlx.
Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilots.
COATINGS.

Black French Cloths. .
ColoredFrench Clothe.

Tricot, all colors.
PANTALOON STPIUNI,I3TIOaldnd Dlagoo.

. '

Black French Cassimeres.Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Cessimeres.

Mixednud Striped Cassimeres.
Plaids, Ribbed and

Also, a large assortment of Cords, Beaverteens, esti.
netts, and Goods adapted to Boya' wear at wholesale
and retail, by JAMES & LEE,

No. 11 North Second at.. Sign of the Gel on Lamb.'
WINES, 1L414 1 11124 *V.

SuoTea AND IRISH WIIISKY Or A SUPERIOR
quality, -

For Hale by
E: P. MIDDLETON.No, 5 NorthFrontstreet.

r .1.• Buacessort4 Griy4 —7
II IR 3E. NV

St 98, 38 and 80 South. Sixth'. St., Philad's.
FineoldBtotk&Ntit-kwiiits.'for .dnteatosnalti

10F) 1,1:11111171
JAMES A. WILIOLIT, THORNTONPIICE; 01.17101 NT A. 014111064.TUX01)011t13 Wlllan% FRANI: L. NEAL&

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.Iwsportera ofk narthenwtsroawSWITIAR•aniI Commission Merchant*, •
Ho. 115lirulaut stroet, Pbßadel.

VOTTON AND EN. BAIL DEM OF SINTIORY‘../width AVIA oneto six feet wide, all oumbors. Inwood
Awning Duck., Papermakers. Felting, Nall Twiogh
JODN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 109 Jones'sAint.
PRIVY WELLa—OWNERB OF' PROPERTY—THE

onlyplace to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected.at very tow prima Hai,RYB3ON, Aissinfactiungof You-
draft*, goldsmith's LibrofY affcot.


